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THE PBESBYTERIKN
luY.

YALE LECTURES ON0R.'lIG not reseniie, but tvhat it ivorld resenible if it
DY ENR WAD DECIEILwcre soniething very differeut frorn wbat il, is,

JIY Ei~U WAID IICCUEt. jwouid bc flot oiy to give me no conr'iption of

coninued. the thing, but to destroy any conception of it
whicli I rnight already bave. And to say to

TUE DIVINE PEhSOX'ALITY. me. of the divine nature, that àt cornes near
to inteliection, but that it is flot inteikc-

As regards the divine persoralitv. 1 speak, Of 1 tion ;tlîat its coule:, near to the wiil, but
it as distinjpisbed, in tUic Iirst j>iacc, froîn panr- thtt il is flot the lviiI; that it cornes near
thcism, or from those things wbich tend toward ta benevoience, but Ilbat àt is flot benevo-
an iînpcrsonal God. It is flot necessary for me lence, is tu anîîihilate my -,onception of that
ta go int a discussion of Uie idea that God i nature. Tiiezc ternis whi;cL- seeau ta describe

thec unive.rse, as lie bas been reprcsented tu be- 1 the îîpreme Being to men, bave the effectofdes-
l only say that tbis idea is a thing su scattc±rcd, troying iih" influence on their mincis of therepre-
so absolutely unconccutratud, that it is in cIl'uct sriitation whicbl isdanade of him.
a mure auiivspbere, aid au atmospliere so rar-
fieci tliat men cannot breablie iL IL is absoliteiy COUPLETE CO.\CEPTIuN OF GO!> IMPOSSIBLE.

iwithotit moral cfl±ct. Aud altirorgli it xnay 1 a occasion, last vreek, ta cali your atten-
sceni ta bu very liarrwles.s, yct, to say -No Gol' tion to that ch:rracter of God iich is presenteci
is 1v me no iworsie tha-2 tu say, Il Imipersuiial ute3tehprof --

ind. th -ti of ate Godxou Anotber des-
G ext toip tons of mank wl. arSalc u le-~ given in tbbc Olci Testament,

ret of thes I unkwhabl arc (alied the thujo whci 1 C xtrftordinary nhlen you regard
rie o Ilth uniiwtdiv'*ineGd Mnhli h ie ini whiebi à emerged-name]3y, tic des-

almost a priori, tlat th iie nature Kflust bc cri 'lion which God i *vcs ofi himself. In oanesa ver-y hit abo ours that it as nuL knewabic %elesv l mtltIa adi nte
by us. . 0 plron al, ail instructed in tlau Word aplacce , " As tat in an an aoher

of od verteahe tht w ea pefellytitlle- n farther than it is carried in these passages;
stand the Almiglîty , but catiuut Liu iiuina:n niîd it çeeniç ta mie sonictlaing astounding, far
mnilic grasp so muets of the divine nature that b-ek in uIl trne of bliat pictorial >eopile-thant
it shall know i t in kind, if nul, iu degrcc? Niay ,epeof an nid Spniitic ianguage, in whicli

-me nat know the quauityr of God's being, wili Pervrtî' 'Ig was grapiec andi Jramaîic-îo sec
out kunowing its quaut7îty ? May ive nut knoiw these ilrtoso oi tatleu-tsed
,what watcr as, whcn wc sec a dirop ? àMay 1 fot knovvle'ge. andi thait lie exists in lais own ab-
know whai the Atlantic Occan is mide.of, bY solutilî iinaîilirnachable totaliîîy as whcre, hc
secing a tuinhierful of %%.LLte? \à lar as il gu>es, * -y satatal- inî yef r I
a droi) is the si'me as Uic se.L-t!su Saine. rut in . tr bccueIan lskrpnne

-that 1 arn mbetieIa 0 .o emaîgnitiide, bîtt iu quality. The nul thant corneb 'nenbaraciodc d ptaIl puuc
runiing dowaî fa-om tie scim., vf Uic ruci, and1 ine;rbll -dodift atalpuu
the flowing strei that but S ta mia-t l ion

irî rier tIoad he likeirtle itîU C ontinuîait, there arc sucli staternentsq, and
river empties-,tl these are is % vIb uic uccan- Otlierz, delari îg tisit iic vannot kaîow God

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u peiesu -he tx-I liait rLeri.Thj an i lie is, ini every respect, sa
tha is tley ilniewhn waeris.Tliy cn-large andi so goo*i tuait no ian canri rse to a

flot cxactly tell me wh-at shalie it aLsitines, Ur : 1i f.
wliat it's power is, but froni tJiese i n lcarn contpio of am. TIi"s is deciareti, aiter tue

itsconbàunteernntsjutasI cual frm biem.-iicsiaiion of (;od iii Christ Jlesus, andi even
it cntien leif nth jaib1oughî fiar i tnuce aovns latè as Ille liane of Palil, wlio sa s that
tat its nnole And rcgh th Uic dinil na- can Anly sec Goti as tlza-ugli a glass. darkly.

tur, at ier koarce einegatu tii tivine na- bu, havé Ille declai-ation ir. the ist ceistie ut
fuoir, nder arelh, beng ko inakelit mac Jt-aln. 1, lielov-ed, now arc vir the sons of Goti,known,.ind~ ~ ~ ~ nhcbigkolu aeia andti - t dotllà nt *r apprar ivhlat tvc shalh bc." lu

potir o Ui itertsaaa concieces. i otiier tiorde, the declaration is, IlWe ire allicd
To say ta me tiiat a thiing is ofi a dificrent t1a hlmx as solitC' andi yct we have very little

colour frorn anyfihing fint vice know , to tell nie intimation of wa-lt il, is t0 bîave suacli a Father.
that its colouir is magnificent, but that it is not, The iairgencss of il, the fuliness of il, and tbc
whit, ator blftck, nor reti, inor green, lior )iticu, 'grandeur of il, transcenti our cnmprchension.
non yellow, nor piarple; to tel 1 me tiat i t cornes Brng mue omît of flic Music Ha--ll in Boston, ono
narer ta rcd t han anytbing cisê, but tiat it by anc 1 tue niagniflect arniy oi stop~s in tiat
does not comna near to that at ai; to tell anc gtait organ, andi laty thcrn on the trml-boand,
4bait Lcornes near ta sanieliing tbat it docs t andi let a mn blow ct-ery onc of tbem, first
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sounding the wald-iflute, next the diapason, and Sometimes men say that the Old Testament?
then the others in their order, and 1 can formn is worn out. Wbeui the beavens are worn cut
some imagination of what the effect w-ould be, and men no more need to understand God,'
if tbey were ail put together and sounded- then the Old Testament mnay be worn out, but
especially if 1 bad heard other organs; and yet, not until then. I hardly besitate to say thitt
when I go at twiiigbt in the evening, where yon could not understand the New Teutament
some John Zundel, who thinks witli bis bauds, if it were not for the great and grand back-
wbose brains run down te the ends of his çround upon wbieh Go d stands unolded. The
fingers,1 and wbe is peuring out, for bis own M d Testament is wonderfully adapted to the
comfort and enjoyment, devotional thougLtq wants of the mind in childhood and in the
and feelings, through the tones of that grand savage state, and te the preparatien of the
instrument, with ail its cotnbined power and mind, ail through the different stages of civili-
richness, then 1 say, in my amazement, ,Fool zation, for the bigber condition ot human cul-
tool!1 that 1 sbould have supposed that I had ture. There is notbing like it. -Andit is amar-
ever heard this ergan 1'" 1 had beard every one vel te, me, being, as il is, the work, not of oe
of its stops, anid bad some conception of wbat painter, but of many, and the i llustrations being
it would be to hear them after tbey were put "ruh out by one, and another, and another,
together; but when 1 beard them, after tliey ail working together witbout jar or discord, and
-were put together, 1 found that the conception the remîut being a representation of a Ged se
wbich I bad was entirely inadequate. persona[ that when he is said to perform any

Wben 1 go up to beaven-if it please God to function it is a Person that is conceived ot as
give me admission to bis presence,-1 shall performing that function, and the sense of per-
know what love is. I do knew what love is- sonality, made up of the varions divine attri-
for is there no love on earth ? 1 know wbat butes, being larger and more influential than
justice is--is there ne justice on earth ? 1 kaow those same attributes taken separately.
what generosity is-is there no generosity on The fauît of men in preaehing God is in not
earth ? But when 1 stand in Zton and before God, producing in their hlearers a sense of bis per-
and sec what infinite 'justice in~Lite generosity, sonality, although in the Bible the representa-
and infinite love are ; when 1 see tbat they have tion of that pcrsnnality is such that, relatively,
ne bounde, ne latitude nor longitude and that ail other representatiens faîl into insigniticance
they bave endiesa diversities and coxînVdnations, in the comparisom
then there will risc upon my thougbt a concep-
tion of God's majest y and riches, and power, LKANNESS OF' PHILOSOPRICÂL METRODS.

asd grandeur, suct.i that 1 shalh gay, I have Let any man take the Old Testament, and
beard of thee ny the bearing of the car, but now compare it with the efforts whicb have been.
mine eye seeth thet "7 but 1 shahl fot say, " 1 made to rerresent God by any other methoci
repent i n dust and àýes;" for 1 shfth be I ifted than this. 1 will net compare it witb the efforts
up by the band Of God's loe 1 shftl be called of pantbeîsts-tor 1 will not argue with mists.
bis own, and I shahl be able to look him la the but let 5tiy man compare it with the efforts
face, andi stand qs bis redeemed child, spirit to whieh bave been made by Mansel. I do net
sgpirit. 1 do know mucli of God:, and yet, com- know wheth(,ryou have read bis lectures. They
paratively speaking, I know nothing ot him. Iare admirable; -but in reading them I could not
de understaad God, and yet, he passes under- belp feeling how weak tbey came out. It is
standing. pitiable te see how faint and feebie is the resuit

So you shall fiad other passages whicb go to of the efforts of a Christian Philosopher, wb&,
show tbat God was revealed to mna personahil meaut to do well, in developing the unknow-
in these old times; but 1 cannot sec how suc abl.
conceptions of hlm as then existed came into I cenld not preach any sncb God as hie and
their minds in any other way exeept by the others pourtray. 1 had the gond fortune to lie
infusion nf the divine Spirit. By searching we piteie dinto the ministry headlong, without
cannot find ont God; but we ean find out much a ny thiîng to do but to make men better-for
about him-enough to give us something to really xny stock oftlheology lhai I believed in was
worship and te love. very small. 1 have increased At very much

RiCHNESS OF' vIsa BIBLE METITOD. since, but it was meagre (nough then; and my
Sec how thc Bible represents Gnd, ia order to business was te do what 1 could for men, and

convey an idea nf bis personality. See hiow bie let theology take eare ef itscif. 1 had notbmng
is brougbt dewn in our condition. .See howv but the Bile to go to ; and 1 remember times
be walks and rides. Sec how ail things iln of deep wvater, wben 1 took wbat 1 could g t ont
nature are muade to speak of hiru. Sec how bie of the Bible te belp people witb; and I went
preduces on the minds of cbildren-Old Testa- out te elp theru and therewas something that
ment mca-a scase of bis per.-exýa1ity. brouglht tmp the. idea of God ; and 1 t'ell back on

Let any man rend the book ofîIsaiahiand say') the Old Testament as well as on the New, for
if he eau, that there bas net risen on bis imagi- my conceptions of Lim. In my earîy miistry 1
nation a most magnifi cent conception of a p.er- studicd te, lreneb God so as to tnuch the imagi-
sonai. God, which bas more than an y abstraction nation, the reason, and the affections of men ;
or any metaphysic5.1 craatien. T here rises a and 1 learned to bave great respect for that
majestic figure befere the m-'nds of those Who clement ia preaching whicb del s ste adily
read that book, which flis thym with tbe con- aud continuously the attributeg'V' the Divine
ception et One whem they can aMore. Being in sncb a wV~ as to. give mea an idea et
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-cf a Person that they could love as well as
* fear,

Now, when I look at writers and scholarly
mren, and see bow tbey bave patched up theïr
ideas of their unknowable Go , an:d how they
lhave analyzed God, I feel that if I hadl to preach
those things in the p ulpit I would throw sermon
.-and book under t he desk, and would neyer
toucli them again.

Look at HIerbert Spencer's God. I do flot revile
Herbert Spencer; many of the stones tliat will
shine out by and by ia the coinpleted temple of
,God will have coma from bis bands; but 1 think
bis writings should be taken as the disciples
took the wheat, which. tbey ate, rubbing it in

,Iaeir handâ. In taking bis philosopby you
bave to take a great deal of straw and cbaff, as

-wall as mach wheat. As to bis presentation of
Ood, it is nothing. It ie exactly wbat the
annual joke of our Professor Saell, in Amherst
College, was, when hie said, "lGentlemen, you
-will perceive this invisible ball Pl

Testing sucli men, and their reasonings, it
wiIl be found that they are like tbe Hirams that
Solomon employed, who wrought in marbie, and
brass, and silver, and gold, and ivory. 'Ibey
are working, ecd in bis own way, on that buld-
ing of God wbicb is being carried Up througb
the ages. If you look at that whicb any one
of tbem is doing by himself, it secms like poor-
ness, indced; but if you take a comprebensive
vicw of that whicbi they are ail doig, you will
1e surprised at the richucess of it.

sn&ARCI THE SCaIPTURES.
Now, there is nothing that will fli your soul

like thee presentations of God in tic Old Testa-
ment and in the New; and do flot separate the
Old from tbe New when yen are studying the
cliaracter of God. You cannot get along
without tbem betb. Your Christecannet at any
other time be sucli a Christ, nor sucli a repre-
sentation of God, as wben you sec the person of
Jebovah as lie is dcscribed in the Old Testa-
ment.

In preacbin God assume the truth of bis
existence ; and preachi so that yourpepesa
sec that he is a living Person, with whom tbey
,can hold converse.

CONTENTMJENT AND FAITH.

The following true and touching incid-
ent was related by the Rcv. Mr. Young,

oJedburg:
One bitter coid anîd stormy winter's day

.he wns engaged visiting bis parishioners,
and among others calied upon an old and
ýfeebie man who dweit in a loncly cottage,
divinsin the greatest of poverty. There
,was scarcely any fire burningl upon the
littie hearth, while hunge masses of snow
liad drif'ted through the roof and under
the d éor. But there sat the old man, with
-the Bible lying opencd upon bis knecs, to

ail outward appearances the very picture
of contentmen t, and seemingly UIIcoDBCjOU5
of how cold and uncomfortable lis habi-
tation aetually was.

ciIlWeil, John," qucstioned the minister,
"what are you about to-day? "

The old man raised his bowed head,
and for a moment gazed silently at his
pastor, and then, with a heavenly smile
beamnig from and illumiuating his pallid
countenance, lie replied: Il .Ah! sir, 1 arn
sitting under Rlis shadow witb great de-
lioh.t"

SECRET 0F SUCCESS.
A correspondent of an American paper,

speaking of the success of Rev. James
Caughey, says:

"Our solution is that Mr. Caughey,
humancly speaking, couverts souls because
Mr. Caugfhey means to convert souls.
That and nothing else is what Mr.
Caugbey aims at, prays for, works for, anid
pleàse God, wilI have; and, Pleasing God,
dees have. This is a most inomentous
poi nt.

IlThere are preachers, by myriads and
majorities, and deeply pions ones too, that
neyer once in ail their lives distinctly
concentrated their purposes to the single
point of converting men. Their efforts
are to finish an cloquent sermon, to de-
velop theological or biblical truth, to tbrill
esthetically an audience, to pour forth
generul religions eniotion, to spread a
popular faine, to gather crowds, to build
a large church, etc. Verily these have
often their reward, namely, success in
their objeets. But there is a lonesome
preacher who does not objeet to, ail these ;
but, without or with theni, by study, by
closet, by pulpit, by pastoral work,' some or
ail, hie meaus to convert souls, and just s0
many as lie can. When this is attained
ail the other success is well enough,
Wherc this is not attained ail the other
success does not comfort him. a penny;
he goos off crestfallen and disappointed,
indignmant at the devii aud hiàiself. He
wiil not stay there, where Satan bas beaten
him; but lie wili go where, piease God, ho
eau get some souls.
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-A GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN (UNCL * Iand strengthien 'weak and struglinc,
k* The General A.ssembly of the Presby- Churches, by 0hwn h te r
terian Church in the United States is mov- niembers of a large body. The Protestant
ing in favour of the formation of a General' Churches of then Continent of Europe,
Council of the Presbyterian Churches of for example, feel the great need of sym.-
the world. pathy and support fromn Churches more

Lt is not proposed, says the officiai fiivourably situatcd. ý-P
address, signed by Rev. Dir. Crosby and 3rd. lIt would enable Churehes, which
others, to form an orýganic union of ail are not inclined to organie union, te man-
the Preshyterian Churches throughout ifcst their belief in the unity of the-
the world. It is evident that one General Church and to, fraternize ivith those whom
Assembly coula not regulate with ad- they loveý while thcy still hold 'to thcir
vantage, the internai economy ofOChurches fdistinctive tcstimony.
in such widely separated countries as 4th. Eacli Presbytcrian Ohurch would
Switzerland, Gertnany, France, England, becoie, acquainted with the constitution
Seland, Ireland, Wales, Atistralia, the and work of sister Churehes, and their
United States, and Canaida. Great injurq intcest in catch other would be proportion-
might arise from, auy attcnipt to inten ferc i atcly increased. Soule i-ht be led in
'with these difi'erent Churches in the man- this way te, sec in aller Churches excel-
agenment of' their own affaira; for ail cde-> leucie-- which they 'would choose to, adopt.

siatialhitoy hns that serioug dii. î5tI. ThLe ûliurachýs uy thus beled to,
gers arc to bc appreliendcd front the combine in behafof the truth, and against
establishment of any central power, which prevalent errors; as, for instance, te, de-
wouïd be almost sure te, interflère with thc fend the obligý,ations of the 'Sabbath, te
liberty of local Churches and of indi- rcsist the insidious efforts of the Papaey,
Tid'nals. Soute IDenominations, rnorcover, especially in the matter of edacation, and
bave grand bistorical recollections which to withstand Infidelity in its varions formns.
they wish te cherish; and soute regard it 6th. Without interfering- with the free
as their duty te, bear a testimony in behaif action of the Churches, this CuL.-ici! Wi ht
of truths whieh others aem te, them, te distribute judiciously the evangelical work
overlook. Iii these cîr<lumstances, the ini the grcat field Il ihich is the world;"-
Churohes will flot ho asked to merge their allocating a spherc to eachi, discouraging
separate existence in one large organization, the planting of two congregnations where
but retaining their self-government, to one xnight serve, or the establishment of-
illect, with thc other members of the 1Pres- two, missions at one place, wlîile hundrcds.
byterian fatnily te consult for the good of of other places have noue. lu this way
the Church ut Iara' 1. ld

God.n for the Ziory of -.hc r;ýs.urez. cf Cil( Chiurch woudb
God.husbarded, and her energies concentratcd

In order that a Churcli be entitied to un great enterprises.
join tbis union, it should hoid te the Pros- 7th. It wouid demnonstrate t, te Chris-
byterian formn- of government, and have a tian world these great facts in the workiug
creed in accordance with te Consenrus of of the P*resbyterian systeni: That, by its
the Reformed Churches No new crced reasonable polity, iL consists wiLIi every
or Formulary of aoy kind is contcmn- form, of civil governunent; that by the
plated. simplicity of its usages, iL is adapted to ail

It is urgea with inucli force that ntany the varying conditions of the Uhurch upon
bencfits would flow from such Council, in- te eurth ; and that, by its equal distance
cluding the follo'wing:- frota licenso and arrogance, iL la best pre-

Ist. IL would exl>ibit before the world pared te, recognize the kinship of ail belie-
Iie substantial unity, qulte consistent with vers.
miner diversities, of the one great family St. It would manifest the proportionse
of Presbyterian Churches. ana power of the Presbyteriau Churches,

2nd. It would greatly tend to, hoid up and thus offer effectuai resistance Le te
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ýexclusive pretensions *of Prelaey and Ri-
tualism in ail their fornis.

9tb. Prom suchi a Council, hallowcd
und cjuickened by tbe Rpdcezier's pre-
senc, thoera îiiglît procced. as fromi a
heart, new impulses of spiritua-l life, bring-
in- every n'emiber of the Chiurelh into,
dCoser fLlIlowshiip with bis Divinie Master,
into deeper affection for bis brethren for
bis Master's sakec, and into more entire
*consecration of ail bis powers to the Mas-
ter's work-.

Our Own Oburcb.

The Coloial Cowiniittce of the Clitrchi
of Scotland bave appointcd the Rev. G.
T. Swaril to, be a niinryw:thiîî the
bounds of the Synod. Mrî. swail is ex-
pected to arrive carly this îuonth.

The liev. T. G. Sithl was itiducted
into tbe charge of St. Atndi-ew's Clîurch,
Xin ' ston, onWensd1 the Stil ult.
Divine service was cniidiietQd by the Rev.
M. W. McLean, M .A.. Belleville, who
prcacled an appropriate and able sermon
ou the occasion. After the usxual procccd-
ings connected with the net (if iniduction,
Professor Wiliaîuson a dd ressed the iiin is-
ter and Dr. Neill of cmor the people,
ýon their respective duties. in ternis whioiî
ail present feit to bc exceedinigiy suitable.

On the following evenitng, at a conver.
sa.zione in the large hall coiinccted with
the churchi, Mr. Sniith reccived a niost
cordial and encouraging iveleonie from the
people. The local papers give grlowlng
accounts of thc arrangcenients inade for
this incztinc, an4i of the successPul inan-
ner n~ which the programme was exeuted
by ail who had parts assigned to theni-
,especially by Prof. Mowat iv'ho prcsided,
the Il new niinister," and S. XVoo<ls IEsq.,
.M.A, Chairnian of' the Congregationai
Board of Managers. wlîo addresscd thes
large assemnbly, and by the ladies and gen- 1
tienien who gave a good account of theni-
Selves whcn music was called for or
ref'rcshments wcrc in dcmand. The cit.yt
clergy were by iuYitation Nvell rcpresentcd o
on the platform. This meeting was con. e

flnd t te aduit portion of' the congre.
tâiîi n thc evoning of the ncxt dày

tîmere %vas a Pull and pleasant gtlîering o?
the eidren o? the flocek, when t.hey had
an opportuîîity spcially suited to, theni
of' welcoîîîing their pastor, and hie o? intro-
ducing itasel? in tîmat happy style which,
lins always inade hiru a flivourite with young
people. On this occasion the services of
ProPessor Dupuis, f- mors for his wonder-
ful productions Ilon thc sceen,"' had a
prominent place in the arrangements,
gareatly to the deiight and instruction of
ail present.

On Sabbatii, the l2th, in accordance
svitlî a custoin very conîioniy observed in
Seotl1a..d, the morning service was intro-
ductory to iîat we liope will be a long
and useful pastorate. Principal Snodgr-asq,
%vlio %vas prevented by sickîics Pfrom attend-
in.- the induction aiîd reception meetings,
ofliciatcd by rcqucst. At tic close o? a
discour;àe on stewardship in thie Cliurel of
God, lic drcw upon his knowlcdge o? -Mr.
Snmith*s laborious and succeRtful nîinistry
in the past for tie anticipations which he
Llîoughit nii-lît be con fidenitly cherislicd
respcctinig bis uscultiess in the future. li
the cveitil- ýi-~M.Sînitli occupied the pulpit,
aîîd sustnincd tlîrouglîout the service the
attention o? a crowded clîurelh.

The .Xnnual Report oP St. Andrew'î
CiîUrel, OTTAWA, is before iis-neat and
per.qpieuotis as usual. I)uring the year
endinrr 2nd Mtl rch, 1874. forty-in c l'ani-
lies werc addcd to lic roll o? mnibership,
and ten wcrc renîiov.,d. The nuinber is
now 25-4, besides 4G adhcrcnts not in-
eluded in tic list of fainilies. The -net
inercase to tic Coipuin ioni Roll was 6S,
time present nuniber bcing 372. There
are two Sabhathi Schools connected 'with,
tie Cliurcli. That which mecets in St.
Andrew's Chutreh, superint..ided by Mr.
Robert (sel.lins '29 office-bearers and

206 pupils. The Lower Town school,
~uperintendcd by 'Mr. Pettr Laruaonth,
îas 9 teachers and 62 scholar:z. 'The
~choois support two orphans in India. The
vcekçly prayer -vie.ting lias been attcnded
nore largel -ian fornmcrly. At the close
f this nicetin~r the Sundmy Sho ec
rs meet to preparc, the lessoris for the0
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following Sabbath. The Eldership bas Ghurch, PETERBORO', exprEss their confi-
been re-enforced by the addition of five dent helief that the affairs, o' the Cireh
new members, namely, Mr. James Henry, are in a healthy condition. $c«00 have beenr
formerly of Buckingham, inductcd, and subscribed towards rcducingy their debt.
Messrs, Erskine, 11. Bronson, G,'eorg-e P. The ladies of the congregation have bei
Drummond, and G, E. Elliot, ordained to engaged in devising nieans for the ere-
the offce on 6th January last. The Ses- tion of a suitable Sunday Sehool building.
sion supplies each family of the congregation 105 faniiies hold pews or sittings in the
with a copy of the Presbyteriau on the church. The Sabbaîh Sehool bas greatly
first S.bbath of every month. The increnFed in num bers, the average attend-
amnounit of debt renxuining on the new ance being now over 100: the number ot
church is $20,500. By an arrangeiz~ent, teachers is 14. The managers expendedl
between the Session and Trustees it i.- during the year fl,681.73; the Kirk
hoped that this large sum may be gradu- Session $70.92, and the Sunday Sehool
ally liquidated by weekly contributions, $51 .35, making, in ail $1 ,804, of 'Which.
and to this end the Ilenvelope systeni'" $894.35 for stipcnd, $288 to the schemes.
bas been introduced, and bas yielded an of the Cburch, 8!68 for interest on debt
average of $55 each week, for this special. and the balance for incidentais.
purpose. The subseription Iist appended The report of St. Andrew's Churob,
to the report contains the names of 929 TORONTO, concludes with this significant
heada of families,whose subscriptions toge- sentence: IlThe managers have to report
ther reach the goodly suni of $24,655.08, that, through the want of sufficient pe'w
in amounts varying froni $4 to $3,000. accommodation, several fanilies have,
The proceeds of bazaars, etc., corne to during the year, been prevented froin
$2)792.023 niaking in ail 827,447.10. It joining the congregation: to renxedy this,
is evident, howevcr, froni the figur. ie they beg to expreýs an earnest hope that
above, that there reniains a large =uxe the congregation will, unitedly, and at
o? families to be called upon. Better~ once, tA1 e the neeessary steps for the ercc-
than devising measures for extcnding the tion of a largecr and more commodious
payment o? this money over tweniy ycars, churcb, in accordance 'with the decision
we trust tixat our good fricnds in Ottaxva t arrived at Iast yeat." The Bnarber o?
will jct, before 1874 is out, set us ail such 1 communicants on the roll in January,
an exaimple as.shall uxake the cars o? evcry' was 332, and the net increase for the yea-r,
oue tingle who, hears of it. Ail expericace .37. On the roll of the 8unday S 'ehoo1s
groes to show that dcbt on a church is a there are 208 scholars and 26 terchers.

bu dengivu ob on.I galîs;- it 1 We noti.-e that the sacramen t of Baptisni
frets ; it tak-es the life out of' a people 'vas adni.istered in public in nine in-
sometinies, *Whcn Dr. Jolin Hall laid the 1stances, Zind privately in ci-lit. The Kii-k--
corner stone of bis new churcli in 2Ncv Session " earnestoy recoinDncnd that thxe
York, wlxich is to cost nearly a million of rid containcd in the Directory be, as far
dollars, bce is rcported to, have said, "I1 sec, as poss-ible, observcd, and Baptisim bc
standing around mie the mcn who will pay admniistercd, nct in private places, or pri-
the last cent incurred in the erection of' vateiy, but in the place of worship, and in
the building before it is occupied fur the face of the congregation.» The
divine worship." Talmage's Tabernacle wcckly prayc-r meeting bans been held for
in Brooklyn was opcned whilc a debt of j the most part in private bouses ; and this
$35,000 rcmaincd, but it was ail sub- 1 arrungemient has licou fouxxd to bring thxe
scribgxd for before the first service was con- members of tixe congregation into dloser
cluded, at the suggestion of a Mcthodist contact than wben th e meetings were held
minist.erl1 Mr. Gordon should scnd for in the church, Iland hus been speeially
Dr. iLves. prized by the aged and infirin, who cannat.

In submitting their annual report for often take part in the services of the sane
1873, the managers o? St. Andrew's, tuary." The manag,,ers account frr th
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-.xpenditure of $3,895, during the year Ch rhof Scjtlnnd, and th t he al ces

1873 $2OO ein~ cedied o ~i~d tohbave any dlaim on, or bc eutitled to anï18 3 $2000 bn rdt o tpend, share* of said commutation fund, whenevj$400 to Dr. Barcla"y'S aunuity, $428 to) they shall cea;e to be ministers in connection
the Manise fund, &c., &c. Over and above with Uthe said (Jhurch."ý

tlxi, te Kik-Sssio hae pad t th was nio'vd ina amendment 'q Mr. SMVIT11,thesi the.72 aikin fore die purpose and s-,conded b>- Mr. bMUIR, IlThat these reso-$224. e rep.2,aort othe dis Apss litions bc approved of 'sirnlllrifrr." The
S.924.~~~~~ ~ ~~ Thmeot fte ais soài ndment ivas carried over the motion bv

ciation and the Young Men's Association a vote of 8 to 3. The Presbytery then ad-
shew that in respect of outward organiza jîr~d
tion the Clîurch is tlîorouAdly furnishced. Telde ?C.Fo ae eudrTHEPIiSBYEIL 0FHCI TNme stand, presented their miinister with a

THEth followingY OFHMLOresut beautiflul silk pulpît nown made by
on te lth Ari5 Anderson of Montreal, a-ad one of hisof the business transaeted is taken froni bcst. We congratulate Mr. Sym on

elTDE Ti3MEs." hiaving thus early taken possession o? the
Dr. flogg broughit iii a report which recoin- h c t o h

mended that mieration of a cal) bc granted. her- fteladies of bis congregation,
tu Nelson and Waterdown, which was agreed and we wisi in long life to wear the
to at a future stage of the procecdings. Au aYoln und to work for the Mlaster. The
overture remitted by the Synod on the mini- I
mnin am0unt of stipe-l as riitdbyalrefts uiesr ?. Wilkins' inductio
.majority. The Presbytery appointed a coin- was made the occa-ion for holding a social
inittee to devise means for the better payaient mtnieftecogaain fSR
of the ministry, and report at mext meeting. A etn of hecgr>gto ?SRT
inerorial froni Clifton, ask-ing leave to el a' F&RPD, Which appears to have corne off to the
p)iece of glebz, was recommended for favourable satisfaction of ail concertied, saving that
c,insideration to the Syn id. Several comman:! the Rer. Messrs. chmbr and Caniýeron,
.c.ttions were ordered tu bu answered in con- wh a encutc pn eebt
formity tothe decisions of the Court. Disecissions Wohdbe onc pn eebt
followed on Presbyterial appointmients, on the preventcd fromn attending lby sickness. A
ermpjoymýnt of catechists, anfd on pressing plensing feature in the proeedings o? the
iiission fields. A cali £romi Hluntingtion, in e. 0îo a
iàvour of Rev. J. B.3. uirw~as rcad, and the con- V 0 the presentation of a silver
g.-egation of Gait sulmoned to apopear before tea service to 31r. W.r Byars, one of the
the Presbytery at Gait, or the 3Oth April. Eiders, who lias for many years occupied
A representative was apijointed for the generalteoraser?
Sustentation Fun( of t le Cliuarch. tje responsible positionoftesr f

The discussion on the thira article of the, the congregation. The BAYFIELD people,
I3aiis of Union came up. too, have h-id thecir tea-meetiù*, n a

Mr. BURNUT moved, seco-nued by Mr. HERÂLD, 0 eysces'loefo i cons
"That it is ultra vires of this Court, or an>ý veod attedal nce ro musi gou spek

Court of this Chiurch, to resolve re gardiaîg the o atdncgo iue oidsak
disposai of the Temporalities Board Fun d, in- ing, go od catering ;z odsuio oe
.asmuch as these funds were given iii trust 10 aindd t go ha o i n e
under the two following conditions, a breach IOUta'e frte bjethdi ew
of which stipulations would endanger the con- D-uIiely, the purchasing O? a buggy for
tinuanace of the Fund itself." Th.,se provisoes the u,;e o? the csqteenied minister. AXbout
are toube found in the Minutes of Synod, Mon- the sanie tuiie the niembers o? the congre-
treal, Tiiesday, January~ Ilth, 1845, and were ,ïnbinzn ovRi atauopassed as the expressed conditions of the Zift gati o eogn oVRA' tduo
The following tu be a fundaniental princaple, the minister and his faniily at Lake

wrhich it shall not be competent for the Synod at Xu<cw Cottag«e, wben Mr. Neil NcGiIl, in
any tume toalter, unless with the consent of the -'

ininisters granting sucli power and authority. naie of this section o? thec congregation,
That the interest of the Ftind shal) bc devoted presented _7r. Gibson with a handsorne
i~i the flrst instanre, for the payment of £112 lOs Buffalo robe, carniage rug and Scotch
e mch, and Ïbat t-he neit dlaim to be settled, s5I0sastalcpesino hi
s>on as the ftinds shal! admnit, of £100 tIQ the pla-id, "sasnl xrsino hi
ministers now on the Synod's roll and who estectu and appreciation of his ministenial
have been put on the Synod's roi since the labours." It mybe addcd that the subject
otil of May, 18.;3. And, alzo, that it. shalmy
b- considcred a fundamental princi pl that of Union was lately subinittcd to this Kirk-
ail persons who have a dlaim ta sucý bene- Session and Cong-re,«atio n,aind aresolution
fits shall i arinisters of the Presbyterian approvig of tepooe ai.wscr
,,Church of Canada, in connection with clhi ried with thl oe propsed aien v car-
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THE PRESBYTERY OP SAUGEEN iS tO death of their beloved Pastor, the Iate
be congratulated on the filling up of its Rev. Win. Meiiennan. Whilst mourning-
ranks, baving a larger number of minis- their ioss, the xnembers of the congreg-
ters on its roll now than ever it lîad. And t.ion wcre thankful for 'having secured the
there is reason niso to believe that this ministrations of the 11ev. John Fairlie,
western wing of' the Church is mak-ing recentiy iuducted te the charge, anad who,
substantial progress, although very litti although but a short time amongst theni
lias been said about it. To bc sure, other hiad already securcd a hold on the love
congregations that have Corne un der our1 and respect of his people. The manag'ers,
notice froin timo to tinie, irbatever they îvhilst thankful that the liberal subscrip-'
mnay have donc, have only donc thieir itions of' the members of' the congregation
duty, vihat they should have donc, but it had enabled them te ineet the increused
ought to be pleasing to the rcst of the saiary prornised to their Pastor, rcgrettcd
Church to know tat they aea es ht owing to the cxtraordinary disburse-
endeavoured to do ht;for, *if' one mecm- ments during the past ycar, the various
ber suffers, ail suifer with it; if one iniprovernents on the Cliurch grounds,
flourishes, ail should rejoic with it. For: continiplated at the ]ast annual meeting
this reason we should like to be informied j had for the tirne to be abandoned. The
more frequently than hitherto of whiat is 'Meeting duriu.g the evening ivas addressed
doing in the more reiuote sections of the by the Rev. Donald '.ss and Messrs.
Church. Wc bave Iearned, just iii the'1P. <YBrizin, A. P. Knight, R1. S. ParI:s,
niost casual - way, that the Clhurchi at and others and the programnme was fihled
KINCARDINE lias been doubled in size: up with readings, mid sing ng by the choir
that the conregation lias doubled too,! and Sabbath Sehool childrcn.
and that other niaterial iniprovenients aire, With the close of' the Collqge the first
in progress. Noir fiat the Rev. )1r. volume of IlQUEEN'S COLLEGE JOUR-
.Moriisoni las returncd froi Scotland,' NAI." wviil bo concluded, and ire take the
ive shalh be looking- for an accounit of; opportunity to congratulate its prornoters
the opcingi. of the îîcw Kirk at Owen, and conductors on the very successfui re-
Sound and ]istening- for the first booîigj 1 ult of thecir literary labours. We our-
of the Il big bell" wich reininds us b? 'w Selves hiave derived plensuro in the perusal
the way of thic respectflul rcqucst of a of its pages, and informnation. ivhichi if we
correspondent iii thosc parts irbo iisies; have not formally acknowledged in detail
us to say that wc- madc a slight iistike irwe do nom, once for ail. 0f hîow mucli
in 'March, irben ire ignored tht existence' greatcr intercst iLs periodical appearance
of bells iii Owen Sound, mlhere;ts our' lias becti te the College Aitumini, ire can
friend sLtts that thcre arc befls iii Owen! only imiagine. We hipe that wirben the Col-
Sound-L bell on flie Eng2lishi Cl urch, a1, lege portzils re-open linUic autun tlîat our
bell on a foundry anid a bell on the sýciiovl tonten1porary wvi1l ilierge froxu bis
biouse ! Whiat cdu we saiy more ? ishehl,) and so fronm year to ycar go on

The aninual miectinglof tlue coiireg:;itioîiiprosperously and be th.. incans of net
of the I> csbyterian Chiurch at 1iNiwxý:'-. only kecping alive the love of Aimta .Mater
nuRY. iras hield on the 27th 31arch.. anîiong> the students, but of intensif'ying
Owing to thec carrying out of tlic systeni thei kindiy feelings whielh ie trust shall
inauguratedl at Uic last annual iiàcetiiug, of1 always continue betwecen theni, and of
uniting' Uic social w~ith flic detailso of! creating such in sptdei corps as shall
business, the mleeting iras a vcry full oneretbnecilyo cydpamuto
net oîîly o? the iiiunbers of Uic congre- flic institution. F~rem the April nuxuber
,nation it .Hw'kcsbury but aiso froni ire observe thiat the 11ev. James Fraser,
L'Origtiai, anid tic eveuing *wa s speit! of Chelsea, is about te undertake the cave
very pieasantly indeod itloughi saddened 1of the long vacant charge of Litclifield,
by the îi cniory of the great býercavcnîcnt(1 which ire have no doubt ih soon becorne
sustainced durinrr the past year iii the a ircil organizcd and prospereus congrega-
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#ion. We wish Mr. F raser ail successlincrease the Pastor's Stipend to $400.
and happiness in that important and in-'Erskine Church, Montreal,.has a memn-
teresting field of ministerial work. b-si ?56.I<ldn $3800 paid to

We further learn froni the saine source the Montreal Preshyterian CollegeFund;
that Profesgor Mace;cras and finily the aggregate contribution o? the congre-
con teniplate a trip to the old country at gation for 1873 reacheci the large sum of
an carly date. WVe are sorry to h2ar th'ît 823,129. The iPresbytery of Durhami
close application to professorial work, have rcused to sanction the dispensation
,idded to exertions on behalf' of the o? the Sacrament of the JLord's Supper
College endowment seheme, have told upon in the house o? an aged Christian, wbo
]bis health and rendered a cessation from hiad been prevented by sickness froni at-
work and change o? air nccessary, but tendance on public worship fur a number
wve hope and pray that thc sait sea breezes o? years, and who greatly desired to par-
and a sight of native land and the smeîl takc in the ordinance. [We don't what
o? the heather and auld acquaintanice- the Law of the Church is on tie subjeet,
ship revived may restore wonted hiealth 1but wc have au idd!a of what we should
and strcngth. It is reportcd that the du) in suchi a case were we in orders.]
Bey. Janies Bain bas rcsigned the charge ",Tite IIE,%.Dsiap " difficulty prevents
o? Scarboro, and that the Rev. Frederick the Prcsbytery o? I)urhiam froni agrceiug
Home, fornierly of Bathurst, N. B., bias. to the basis o? Union, the vote against
receîved a cail to Buckinghanî and Cuin- Union being 9 to 5. In the same Pros-
berland. bytery thereivcre returns froin 8 congre-

The 11ev. Thoinas Tallach, 31.4 from -a ions, five approviing and thrc against.
Scotir 1 visited 31oxtrea] ent roule for the 1TIIE .MARIMME 1ROVI.CS.-fhe
Wc-st, and officiatcd in St. Gabriel 's and jR ev. Daîniel iNcDitigali bas signified bis
St. Paul's CI±urches with mucbi accept- 1intention o? resignin- the charge o? St.
auce. lic is a brilliant prechler. Mn.- Andreiws Ciiurch. Newoundland. The
John Paton, Jfornmcrly o? KýingstO1l, alid Presbytery of' Halifalix bias rccived re-
well known to ma;ny o? our reuders as a trst h euto no rn t
zealous Kirkîuiai, lias resit,:Icd biis can ru-is St. lie ret , ond inion mSt
iiection with the Bank oflifLN:A.in x. anîd froin tNMusquodoboit and
'New York, aa ouecduieso his Irro, .111, by ir .ijorities. in favour
uwul accoutit as a private b.,nker. Mi.o? Union. Tlic Presbytery o? St. John,
Paton is a live ineier of D)r. Jolinl N.B3. agreed unaniniously to the basis of

]IaI 'n ongrgto n sget n unioïï contained iin the Ruinit. At Char-
iliusi-ist in Suuday seliool inatters as crer. loîtcetown, P. E. P.and, t.here ]lave been

CAN~ADA PitESIYTEItAN.-Tiie jes- ilmeeting-s nhzhtly. durin- çeveral weeks.
Sion o? Knox (College, Toronto,)~i fbr prayer an d the exposition o? the Word
brouglit to a close on Uhe 1ilîi uit., wlien oGd olwdby mecetings for en-
a lec ture was given by Principal Cavanof <JurQr foloedn i in,crStotne
()n Ilthe Purpetuity of the weekly Sab-t be rcse. Lt is repo-t cd that the 11ev.
b.itbi." It wvas aiinîouncied th:it therc werec Geo. J. Caic is about to resigun the c*:.arge
'38 studeuts in tUic Theological clisses ; 1of, St. Stephen's (.lirch, St. John, and
*lS in Uic Priep3-raitory, and about 36> at-'tînt, it is hiis intention to piteh blis tent on
tending University College with a view totuohesi ?UcsanodSoi,
thunistry. licre werel]e~sttidei)ts in %where lie bas inany influential friends.
Uic graduatiing classes, Knox Cliurclb, The C:înadian Churehcl can i11 afford to
Toronto, is îîow probably oue o? the largest osientenealadtmpMr

Prsytcnian congrcg:îtiotis in the Domii- Caie.
ilion, havin- 750 communicants. The
amount raised last year fbr congregational CT*N
purposes wzis $12,842, and for ail pur- Did at Wdbourne, Australia, on .th 23crd
poses $14,405. It lias been icsolved to Fe:briuary, the Rev. P>. S. Meuzies, of the Sco!5
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Churcli there and formerly of St. George's-in- 1,made a fitting reply, and expressed bis heari-
-the-Fields, Glasgow, aged 34. This excellent lféit thanks for the uniformi kindness he had
minister was the second surviving son of the experienced on every band.
late Dr. Menzies of Maybole, and a brother of imRO -NWC ITR.Arnent
Mr. W. C. Menzies formerly of Montreal, and KIMaoI-E CE TR.-rrgmet
now tht manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia for the acquirenent of a new cemetery for Kil-
at Halifax. The Rev. E. G. Stoblis, assistant to marnock to supersede the present burying-
Dr. McCulloch of the West Churchi Greokgond, which is very much over-crowde d, are

ba ecîedad cepe ac ,lt thenaove grakin g satisfactory progress. It is understood
mentioned (Jhurch in Melbourne, where there is taan eligible aud picturesque site on the
a very large and influential congregation. farm of Southdean bas been fixed upon for

Thefle. D. ackrnes ws oîîecrtedonwhich application bas been made to the B~ukeTheRev Dr Makaresswascoigecate onof Portland.the 25th lnst., to the Bisbopric of Argyll and The Gilasgow News bas the followin no
tbe Isies. Tbe ceremony took place inl St. tice of our oldI !,chool-fe11ow Alexander bhite-
M1ary's Ohurel.; Gilasgow. law) one of the new M1. P's for the city, whorse

ABERDEEBN, WýEsT CHuRe.-TIIe 11ev. A. naine bas long been a bousehold word in Scot-
Iriine Robertson, of Clunie, Perthsbire, bas ' and.
been presented by the Town Council tO the Mr. Wbitclaw was born in 1823, and educated
assistant and sîiccessorship of the West Parish at Grange School, Sunderland, under the bite
C hurcli, vacant by the resignation of the Rev.. Dr. Cowan, and afterwards travelled on the Con-
R. Cowan. tinent. Having studied practical niining and

The Queen bas been pleased to present the drawing, and otberwise qualified biaiself, be
11ev. George Donald Macnaugbtan to the becamoe manager at Gartshierrie Iron Works-
Cburch and Parish of Ardocli, in the presby- Messrs- William Baird & Co';s. On the firra coin-
tery of Aucliterarder, and county of Perth, mencing business in Ayrshire as tbe Eglinton
vacant by the translation of the 11ev. Charles Iron Company first erecting the Eglinton Iron
Mvacgregor to tbe Oburcli and Parisb of Dur- Works, and then acq uiriu g the Blair, Muirkirk,
noch. Lugar, and Portland IroD Works, lie was assum-

At a meeting of tbe Edinburgb Presbytery ed as a partner. He subsequently became a
on Wednesday, Dr. Phia brouglit forward an partaer in the Gartsherrie business, and is the
overture against pluralities, which hie proposed active partner of the firm,wbicb-in Lanarkshire,
sbould be sent up to, the Assembly. On a .Ayrsbire, Dumbartonsbire, and Stirlingshre-
,division beiag taken, a counter motion, sub- g ves eniployment to 10,000 men. Mr. White-
mnitted by Dr. Smith, ta the effect that no action law is a metnber of tbe Churcli of Scotland,
ahould be taken on the matter, was carried by and for many years bas taken a great interest
a maJority. ia tbe questions of Churcli Endowment and

National Education, on wbicb subjects lielhasEXTENSION OF THE EDIN4TRG;I UNIVERITYiv written several pamphlets. Iu politics lie is a
BUILDINS.-For somne turne past the UniversitY Conservative.
authorities bave been nuietly promoting a sub- A couple liad Ilae ca' tlîrougb the Kirk,"
,scription for the exflenion of the College recently, at Wishaw. The age ot the bride is
'buildings; and matters have now, we believe, said to be 80. The event lias caused consider-
reached a stage at whicli the general public able stir in the district. Dressmakers and
-will lie asked ta participate in the movement. 'tailors werA employed wholesale in rigging out
'The sain required is £100,000. 1wle famnilies fqr Orannie's laddin! In one

MEADOWFIBLD) SA1BATU ScHOOL SoREE.-At case a worthy man's patience and bis purse
the annual Soiree if the above school tliere Nvere were tiglitly tried wlien bis wife gave hlm a
present more than two, hundred scbiolars, and plain bînt that IlaF' tbe tour weans maun bae a
their parents and others filled the sebool ta its new cleadin'." Il Less micht sair," said the
tîtmost capacity, showing that the Sabbath cautions guidman, "lCa' canny, folk 'Il think us
school and congrregation at Meadowfield are in extravagant." "Think bere, or tbink there,"
a mos't prosperous condition. The chair was said the coaxing mother. "lWe matin lie like
ýoccupied by the m inister, the Rev. Arcbibald oor ijeebours, forliye, tbe weans '11 maybe neyer
Walker. ;e.. get anither chance o' bAn' at their Great

A Farewell meeting witb tbe Rev. Narayan Graanie's waddin."
Slieshadri wss held 'on the 24tli inst., la Rien-
field Free Churcli. the building was crowded, IREIJAND.
Mr. J. White of Overton, presided, and many
3ninisters and provainent men were preseut and The Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh will
spoke on the importance of mission work in soon pay a visit to Ireland.
India, including the Rev. Messrs. Buchianan, The deatb is announced of the Marquis of
Brown, Lang, Dods, and Macleod, and Messrs. Clanricarde, remarkable for bis brilliant talents
Templeton and Mitcbell. In the course of the and accomplishinents, and no less notorious for
evenîng Mr. Sheshadri was presented witli a'his irregular life. 1
parse of 100 sovereîgns as a souvenir of bis A meeting for special prayerd lbealf of
visit to Glasgow, and in recognition of bis emi- raniacrdceitteremndio

neufserice tothecaus ofmision duIng îof the Evan gelical Alliance, was held in the
bis sojoura in Scotland. The Rev. gentleman, Presbyterian Churcli, Clones, on Tuesday even-
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ing, the l7th instant. As it was previously an Assembly Hall, the building te be used as a
announced that the Rev. John S. Gass would church. The grant has been aceepted, and the
deliver a lecture on the "lLite and Times of 8t. building st be erected w ithout delay.
Patrick," a large audience assembled, the JThe levly. J, Robb, Clogher, bas accept.d a,
church being filled in every part. tDevotional Icaîl to Cooke'e Ohurch, Toronto.
exercises baving been, conducted by the Rev. Vigorous efforts are making to bring the-
'Messrs Hamilton and Gass, the latter proceeded ABsembly's contribution tu t he Sus tentation
to deliver bis lecture. For nearly two hours IFund for the year up to £30,000, so as te give

attention while the reverend lecturerjpourtrayed On the evening of the 9tb March last, the
the leading incidents in the life ofthe great Bible and Colportage Society in connection
ilibernian apostie, unfolded the doctrines which with the General Assembly, held their annual
hie preached, and inculcated the cluties at the meeting in the Assembly's Hall, Belfast. The
present time incumbent on every lover of bis report indicated increased prosperity. Sales
country to assist in the evangelization of Ire- 'for the year-Bibles, 10,416; Testaments, 9,417;
land. The meeting was brqught, to a close by Reliius books, periodicals and tracts, 996,933

sinin~andpraer.-l ll 9,766, The Society employs at pre-
Ati nublin correspondent. says :-Rumours sent 59 Colporteurs, who are specially trained

very generally prevail in Dublin that the Gov- for the office by the Rev, H. Magee, of Dublin.
ernment contemplate certain "concessions" to
Ireland of a social rather than a political na-
ture. The erection of aroyal residence near Dub- THE SCOTTISH REVIVAL.
lin, and the substitution of a Royal Prince and
a yearly Court on a regal scale foi the Viceroy, There is ne new feature in this remark-
are amnong the projects with which the Ministry
are credited. Expectations of this kind, whe- able work of Grace, that enlis for 8pecini
ther well founded or net, help te premote their notice. Perhaps the best thing that can
popularity. It is said in somne.quarters that be snid of it is just this, that it is stili
contracts are already being senigh t for alter-b
ations to the Viceregal Lodge in the Phoenix going on, quietly. Prefessor Charteris,
Park, wbich will cost £30 ,000. than whomn few are more competent to

1VALEDICrLIIY SERVICE.-Ofl the l3th instant, pronounce an opinion on the subjeet, sumes
a large assemblage of the ministers and mem- u h ocuin owihproa b
bers cf the Presbyterian Church met in Fisher- U h ocuin ewihpron b
wick Place, Belfast, to commend the Rev. Mr. servation bas led him, iii these words,
Carnon te the protection of Providence on bis which we find in the Scotch Record for
departure for China. The Rev. William John- A.pri-the concludng sentences of a long
ston, Moderator of the General Assembly, occu- r
pied the chair. and most interesting article on Il The
Ir ORDINATION IN KELLs.-On Tuesday, the Pres- Ileligieus movement in Edinbnrg-,h." Ed.
bytery cf Ballymena met in Connor Presby- IlAnd now what shail we say when we..
erian Chtirch to ordain Mr. Thomas Eaton te look back upon the whole mùvement ini
the pastoral charge of the newv congregation in
Kelîs. There was an immense attendance, the Edinburgh ? Althougli there are somae
spacious edifice being crowded. The Rev. John miner details in which 1 could have wished
Huey, Buckna, preached ; the Rev. W. Macloy, te see some change, yet in ail thut is es-
Ballymena, explained Presbyterian ordination;-
the Rev. J. Hluston, Ranaldstown, offered the seutial and really characteristic, it seems,
ordination prayer, and the Rev. J. H. Orr, te me, te bie such that the werds whichi
Antrim, delivered the charge. The whole ser- naturnlly occur are, Il t is the Lord's
vices were most interesting and impressive.odosinuree. Th
The Presbytery and friends were afterwards doing, and wodosi uree. h
entertained at a sumpptilous dinner in the Keils prayers of God's people hatve been mnny
scbool-house, and ln the evening a soiree was and instant;- the work which was done by
held te welcome the Young minister. There is
every symptom of great prosperity in tilis set- men was dene with muchi force, iii faith,
tlement. and te proniote the glory eof the Savieur;

Rev. W. McClure, a leading minister of the As- but the hand of the Lord Hlirselfhas been
sembly, and a descendant of David Cairns, one seen in it all. In s0 far as we can judge,
cf the prominent defenders of Derry during the
siege, died in February lAst, at bis residence, a real revival of religion lins been granteid
Londonderry, after a pastorate of nearly fifty te us. Not only in the crowded na,,embly
years.haemnadwMnbe oe natJames Kennedy, Esq., J.P., bas presented a hv e n o~nbe oe eet
very fine Japanese bell, tu the Assembly's Col- the power of the tgreat truths ef tho Gos-
lege, Belfast, for use in the College.p-, niastaé hrlofprtuly-

J. P. Corry, E-q., M.D., bas given a splendid pCutlasrnetrl fsiiulsm
site at the Crescent, with a frontage of 165 feet pithy pass"-d frein seul te seul;- but in the
on the Botanic Rcad, B-lfast, foah rcino fter-ineetingý,'," when many remained.
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to asic counsel ana prayer, we have seen iter, ana that thus mucli warmer synipathy.
mecia l ana g-rey seeking and finding and muieh fuiler knwegare coming
Christ; young meni flinging off the thral-I to mark the relations of ininister and
donm of their former sis, to become the members of a cong-regat ion, than in too
servants of' rtighteousuess; and Soù1ng many cases was known before. Besides
'vomen attaining te a quiet peace which tis inease of special intCrCeursc, we
at first they thought ton good to be true. ay add that no result of the whole
we seeui aul to have icarncd-God -,tant movement is more marked than the tight-
tlîat we may not forget the obvions and ening of the bonds of friendship and oi
much nccded lesson-how sm-iii are flhc sympathy ini congre&ations, and the in
grounds of difference among Christians, creased interest in the ordinary services
conmpared with thec eternai greatuess of the and work of flhe church. Several minis-
truth by whieh and for whieh we ail live. ters bave requested me to state that they
~we have probably aiso lcarned how to find ail their nperations more easily earried
conduct prayer-mcetings, se as te inake on and more successful; the ordinary ser-
flthn more varied and lively, and lms like .vices better ittençled ; the prenching nf
miere precbcing; ana bow to make 'our the Gospel more devoutly listcacd te; the
sermons simpler and more Scriptural ex- riche more generous; those 'with leisure

positions of the divine, rather than of the more helpful; the poiar more contented;-
hunian. AIl classes more given to prayer and te

But 've bave Icarncd most of' zill that searching the Scriptur.s, than was the
Clirist*s SDirit is the lice nf thit Churcli case before. Wlen the ner, life is thus
which is (Christ's Body: and the promises floodiing the nid channcls, whcn the nidl
of' the - Comiortcr"' in Johin xv,7 xvi.. forms are filicd with inecased and increas-
'have beca more tliankfu*jIy nd believingiy: in" faith. 'vo may look furr*ita results. WC
re.i1iscd. Going ircshi froîxi the study nfi hope and prny an 1 cspect that the Church
ceur Blibles to look on what bas been donc! of Christ xviii bc more full of li1e and
in our citv, and trying .to cx;:ninc tliese power and soutidness off iiid, bringingt

tigs in thc figit of thie NewI Tc.,tanien t. Fortlh fruit more abuudan ty, becziuse m-cal-
'WC cia do nouglit else but avoiv our con- isinfr more fu 5l in the tiime to coine ta
viction that the band of the lArd bath in bygIOne days the conditionis of' lier eli-ti-
done thiý:. We do not believe that thecuoce anmd the truc secret of ber power."
«Wtbrk is finisbed. We bave seten it going.
on : it gnes on still. 'Mini'ters tell gladly
of liunibers- caniing to theni under )nev-* The Scheines.
Lioni atixiety to kunw the trat. ineI
becýan ta write this paper, one f'ricud lias The Synod vii eet ini Ot-
talil nie or' tiçenty ivlio rcnîainei ir. bis
ciîurch last Sunday cvcning. cîîtrcatingtiw II;Illd witliin St. Anidrew*.i
epeciai convcrumtiozi mith linm; and an-'
othier tells nie fliat for m.iny mîontibs lie. Chumch there, on Ttie:,dayv t.he
bas bad erci wcck çcvcr.il mnernbers of lais: seconid d'av ofinnme, -at half-past
congre, tion couîinz, cach for flic flrst
thne,.t asic bis counsel and guid-mce. c no'lk..ni.

,lay olîr ministers who have Th sehcwnrvc wl b onut
ilheiiirves nt ibis time ready to cuter wit Tu pnn ive 'iilecnu

.paliy imitoe icnxicties of burdi 4îcd, cd l'y the 3Ilotlçrator. tlie Rlev.Ja s
heix-e, amc -Inddeuedki by finding that Pattersmn o et'znmingford. Every con-

tômbr fle ieir on ugregato a ce'in Mlucztioîî points te tbe dcs-irtbility of hav..

to t'hce of the gcaatci i o--.W in- Dpon this occiti a full aiteadance.

bclicve that lienrers of tLe Gcapl .are Vie Churclins m riglit te expeot that cvcry
Icuraing hv.w:Fscli interviews hclp a miuis- ?diuis-ter anmd cvcry Eider cntflld to a
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seat in its Supreme Court, unless prevented 'this inipýie-s that ail t- unthibutianus whieil
by sickness or other nccessary cause, will are intcidcd to bh inelude-i in the synodi-
be found in his place, not mcrely to an a reports should be forwarded ait once to

swe tobisnaie a th rol-cll nd o flethe respective Tre-isurerF.
anwearac s ime at e rca ond t fyle TuE WiD)ows' FUND. Special attention

an ~ ~ ~ Z apernedrn hefrtdyo liould bc given tu this, inuasinuch as the
of the Session, but to sit it out and give' collections were appoi!atud tbr the Ist Jari-
ail its proceedings thecir unldiîided and uaylast. Tie aceciunts clos:e eari'y in May,
unrenxitting attention. Justicc to their an hs wlo tiel.a sendingÎ their contri-

stitueuts demands this. The gravity of tlie butions utust be reported as, cdefaulter.s»*
ZD and that is not pleasant. The same re-

questions to bc considered deniands notu-. n?-rkS apply to the BuALSARY FUND.OWing
in- Iess than tlîis. Lsnally, one f' 1f to the unusu;dlly Jaree demand upon thxe
the inembers of thxe Court leave for their S ODFUND, it i., boped that its clainis
homes before the real work of' the Synod W'll "'eet *1 clîeerfiil and prompt response.ITUE SU--TE-,TAT1ÔY FU~N. Now is the
is wcll begrun. This is not tair. And tinhe te niakc -irrinienients for the p-.y-
then to turn roun.d. as is sonietianes donc. nionts to this fiiund. ''l'lic principles upon
end say that the business is conccntrated 'which ;t was foiudcd and by which it lins
in a clique, is u-:iilply disgraceful. The jo ucstul diiitrd ieuws

UNIOS QUESTION is tu be deeidcd. But Iýiiihitr as to inî.kc any special appeal
uî,nemcssarv c velu the tîiiic-honoured

that is: not thc only important question to: ciretilh:r" xi.th-,t bc dispenscd with, fur
bc considercd. Union or no Union. the it Ccssts illoile. So that the fntuds are

workefth Chueh nustc prsccued iii iaî by tbe~ ht uf .Tuine. ii Trpasurer

,Ourous1$, and it is oniy lv uaîitcd anad Ivi lot OI ;1.
carncst co-operation that tis work is to bc,
pros.ecuitcd successfuliy. Let us hanve thc A C~~>

prayers ofl evcry congrnretion and of evcr%- TH i. Ay Frm!i. 11--rrr.g to ilie nolirc ot

xncibrof the Church,that the -'reatt Kin-, KV.Av. of. St.,dr New briin:smirk. wis4clî
and Renad of tie Clîurch wiIl linlasdf prc- Inreltd in n;ar i I'ri::irt înbrCud

w iti n annoiinrenent thant slIh5clplioiis en-
side in ouir ;%.-,enibly, and grrant uis a tixnc wards ic Fuand fiur the ma.ai-ten-nce -indi edita

et'o I-of Mr. 1 -u~ anilv %vois1 bt recci-cd 1,ý
ofrethIin-z from His own prescac._ I '11.s Ibd IiP.hIc .Accotir.:ant, M1oni-

It should bc bornc in nimd that the Su.î- real, wc have iiIt'asîre in exj'ressing, aI- his re-
que.st, his iost gtfdaxnwcinnto1 the

tentation Board meets hy ippxbiitinent in uaneroiti con:zilr:Ior.c, lowirs tue fund, r eur
the serad làQ ofto vod own ftnd othtr cliri.I.Ian denoxniniIion. and «,rof theýSyno. Andth. 'ic lîb)crlily Iiry là.-ve ilsllayect, wliich is the

1resbyteries are' CxpOct-d:. prcvious to ùis' morc ctomnnindal%).Ir nimng in the c-rer recurning

111cli-2.to aveappintd mnibrs o T- daimns for Iee.-l cahiecs which har 10 be d

meeting,~~~~~~ thI ponc ieiest O~ r. Riddell desirrs Io -- crd Isis special oblI-
prosent their iintcrests nt the Boar-d. grition in the s'cirral rc-rncend c-rnirn orfia

.&R bis alla overtures Slîould bc for- clan-ch frons ihonz lie tias reccivcd, hy their
, uierai individlîmi conîrib'tions arnd ilitir suc-

iwirded t» tlic Clerk of Synod in fod se-cczs i~n uhltaîning suhorliptiofls ftroi ot1iers,
aaproof so stilisinnlial ihat Iiac, regard thiq effort.

son- be-fore the tinte of mecting, an maide on btbair of thr widov' and f.Iuhcr!cs, as
partie:, le whomt they are to bc introduced Qff aaZh G»d labcu- of los'e.

sh1ould corne fully P-cepared to expiaiu anxd! b ~ro~MW!S e bswxk
adrcat th~Ipattention to the followin- circtila.r from

TizF,..sunms F TF ZrsFMESwil ofthe Convener. -ind wichla ire prcs;ume, is

TrF.ASUREbc 0Fece tUE have3s wliicun <tf alrendy in the hriuds of Kirk Sessions.
COU1 hacxpctcdte avethei acoun5 IThe time apied bv thc- Srnod for tbe Col-

end *tateinents rendy for inspiection, and ice-,o on=x3 of ie i"iIa m.Usèîon is Ilit
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first, Lord's Day i n May. The Committce czrn-' pound, lertihr idterntv
estl'y hopie titat flic Co igregations wîielb have Iastcr fîi th and rzlo te eir watvflot yet contribuled wviii titke advantage of , ntc-chif hmrfewt
clay flûr injking the collect:on. Tu eut> -six Con- great regret, to the illness and rernoval of'
gregittions have t;ent counributivrns since last Ellc», the orphu.n supportcd by St. An-
meeting of Svncd, and the Treusutrer bad titus drew's Sna col oot.Te
been cîiabled to lpuy the salaries of our . unayScoo, ornt. he
aries up te Fel)rttary lasi.; but tic Treasury iis Au earn estly beg fu.r lettrs in rep]y,
now ncarly arnply, aîîd a large aniotiiit w11 li bc wilichl, it is to bc hoped will be sent

reurdto cuver thc expenses of the current 'im
Tw n en of ability and energy are in the tokens of reoniioen flyhihva ditant

field. Professer Hart continues bas aubours ini the supporters.
.Manitoba College, and reuirs vna.il SL V 'J'lie letter, reccîved by the Secretary
in the way of g.ving supl>py t> vaîrious1 Mission fron, Mlis Pigto alutgîîgStations, In acc 'rdazice iyith tlcue ttc;js&a ai
of the Synod, tic Coinrniicep, after bcaring the account of the Zenana Mission bcgin en
report of Mr. Carreiclînci anîd tie Co-avener as our behaif, and of tic School, in connec.
tu the religions wvant of MIanitoba, agreed toi
send, without delay, a second 3lissionary. The Ilionthrewith, whieh bas been undertakèn
R-ýv. W. C. ClIarkt was accordiiigly ailpointcd by a Juvenile Amsociation in Mjýoutreal,-
in October last, :and procccdcd ini the be'gilnin g is given below. It affords an interesting
of December te Manitoba. Mr. Clurke minis- <
tered te tie Winnipeg Congregution for several clinîipse of the Mission work there, and
weeks with niucb acceptance, snd by latest 1the :îccount griven of the fruit which the
ai1viccs, %vas labouring at LoNver Fort Garry. a urfuZnntec rshealcd

In view of the certainty of a grcaty intrensed lbore forZnaatahr bv le
flowv of population iv.te 3launitxba during thc bon, inust quicken the zeal of those who
coming season, buila frorn other parts of Canada have already taken an intcrcst in the miat-
and thse Unitivd States, Our Clîurcli slîotili put ,ttr, while it niay awakcen such intercst
forth, if possible, greter efForts to inret the weenn a enytfl.I vl ispiritual needs ofthe setlcirs, wo ranst, be, fur, thr oehsbe c et t~ilb
quille Urne ta conte, largely dcpcndc nt on outsidc sioted, too, as graifying, thiat thc hclp>
-titi for the support of rcligions ordisîanccs. whcîw iv ou ebdtoofrces

The ataounat required for salaries is al, prescrit tehave coulce iu the providence of God,
S2,200 jer an.nurn, tliit, is. neariv onie-foutrili of .te
tule amotut raised for th se ntto Fuiid. It just ait the trne whcn tic extension offlic
as, tbcerefore, stiggttsîcd that, wbîle spccial cir- %York for which the mnuis have been seuP-

~nstx~csxust he take.u% Q=1 pIc by uw, ivas so iîucli neded and dc-
('oîgrcgition :Aîould nirn -i raising fur titis Mlis-
sion at lcast (f, ou114e J~ amiounet alilUcd tu Sircd. IL is 11o siîî;il privilgge thus Io 0
il for thc Su.itcnilcztiin Fu:ud. Sonie, of couirse. iade instrunic,ît;l iii hclping on the work
can do niuch more titani this. Oîîlv *ifly Con:l of (.tud in a field so interesîing, 5et so fur
griegations coutriuted lasi. yeur.' tiie Coin-
inittec hope to bear titis ye.ar froni a goodly retzuved by distance from tic POssqibihi:y
niiînber of the rema:-niîig .tiziz or & rc11t!. or personal assistance.

Congrejgational Treasurerswiill coiifcr afavoir! Calcutta sccîttish Orplîalnge.
'y rejailiai as early iu May s p ssile su hlîti tec. 13, l"-73.

rcceilits may be cnibraced in tic siaiemnt laid] Denr Friendl
befrc ic the îî od. The Treastîrer is George IL. Yu:îr ki'id fetvour, bringign nbgo
Wilson, Bti;k of Mozîtrenl, Tor-onto. hclp, lias been sornc Unie t0 bîand. 1 have dc-

1). . Ma1IClqL, httl to expre-ç aIl our vcry delj tliankf.Inless
Conîn~r.f.,; il, tu bc -able te give yiuu soxne accolant et

vour work-. whicb vre arranged for leu i once.
NOTES ABOUT ORPIIANS. Yoi.recbitiol bas, been fîxc'd tipoui at I)ho',«! 1>»rih,

whuiclî nians W.-uiiermn Village, in no ~vry
Fýiften letters have been received froi signitiç.tnt of its lirescnt uccupation. Tlic s;e.,

tlicr sppoters Tley crowlded ivith large liouses,-showi:ig sub-
Ma-dras orphans by tersuptc. hystazîli circunist.iice,-such as are tube found
corne in lieu of the Reports,, whicî 3Ir:-. onlv iu certain parts of tic t'-wr. .And the

Clzre, win b llnssli. nut becta able rinio.ity of the cornunnit3 ar ralirins,-theto sled Th etr r criinl n ighest cnste. Your school is Dow bcld iii one
to çcd. Te leters re vey sinpýy and ,1lf.eir bouses. The arrangements amrapnt ac-

niuïvcly written, bcaring intermul evideuxce. cording ta ic strict notion-, of Europe-in idc,
ofth hidrn ov unsitc oiîps- u ver-v little sufficcs to effeet our pnrp$er,

froui th; s;xnple babits Io wbich Ihey are ncc-tion. Thcy relate tdae vrulous ittle itetis lomcd. Wcehave qipa-red tieni two srnall bencbc's
wbich are of rnost interest £0 thonm, con- froni the Orplrtnage, which ar csigned ta e

ceun teir îlto-dQstheir cot- eIder scholarz. wliiie thie sitialler childrcn aIt
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sit~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. onmt W a un ie au. but as 'self into lier l.olse,-telling lier t.bat lier only
Àt was to0 snîail and close, we have settks. l ou r- cheisl w-as w î. bv'uîss a Ciss i.,ti.L--si dcsire ut
selves i wlsat is calI. dl thse Liflàxn, a . ritrid.tls wicbe sise ctitild nuoý liave kîuî t'le f ull nsa-
enclosuire thiat surroiuds Ille central curt3 .srd. issg. Desio 31unie it OuncI rejaresented Ille case
The raons of tb.*se Intsban hanses are arratigcd t<, nie. That thesre siiutild lie îîo titi ortlîy i-
in sing,'e urder round an ollea square. th 'is il . vej.runipîng ulie sie;, mnade vour te-tcber

L&lm furis a passage tu al tihese r..,mîîs. t2ake this ý titilig ixt:riul tu 211 iii asdeiii Calcutta,
Sieli î#nsagc. on t he upper fluor are us( dl ls ;i b11, ilb se lj.iti 1ýskeis a1 i'ailiat tise teacber's, it1
sort of' parlour, where thse %"olsien cul iect nt crer- becinie a malter of' dillit::l y. 'rite usîcle cotîi
tain limes and do thecir sm.all gossilp. The Li- nol rendly taIse lier iii. ansd site wvas still morte
Mm on the lower flat ii oftt ustdI fur diing. uiisuillug *fur si. 1 was j.erîèlexvd huw to act.

In Our sch.aol liouse, a distinct s;de lias heen, and lest îsr.ythiig "%urie slsutild liefaitlier, 1 teit
reserved for tis!5s, ansd tise I .rger p.ortion of it lias il a dly tu givelber siselter tintil %s' could fee&
beenanppropriatcdbv âus. , better advised . Tit site should siot féel there

We ]lave several Zenanas in this local iti'. and xva> ls%- îresssirt for Christianity on account of'
for a long fine il iiad beexi ny one desire't e theiaiseijn Xfo st o rl s
n icbool titre, and bie îseriiittd to %vork Ê% Ii refra-ied frontu fuud 1sb mltngodrtl ites

.lie littie anes. Soune of fic matier.; fiad ofieis la. of ierscll a>wayas joined in zzîorning and
talked aboutit, ta me, sa Ibid the wvork was aIl evU .smug liraLyers, aist! fi.uiîd lier tway tu evcry
in waiting for lis. As soun, tîserefore, as %t Scriîtu-v wa.th.g, to whicii site pay the most
trcre able ta enter ujion it, I sisoke ta ilie w-a- devuit atte:itian. Usitil a Stssnday ago, 1 bll flot
man in wham I have miost coi fi dence. Si se lit noticIiî.er ai aur sipeciatl Sabijîti g.itlisriug,
ance arranged for eiglitlittlc girl.; frain lier in- tllsat 1 lidtL m its ur orpisauis. Whlen aur
niediate circle, w-hie fuir of' the familles inme- (ligidren mcîît a~aIcrejit tu nue andscensed
d.ateîy ofl'ered us the;r litisses fur it. Tise natture fulîl af sonse Of tlig 11iizs %te lind beenl savinlg7
afi'rsehool accontmodation lias alre.aA.N hten aud ivith :i la'egged fior stich instruction a.;

eiplained, while aur attendalce yesterd.sy mn- %woîld a huit b ler tu Cliristianity. 1 liad been
bzred îlîirty-fUîree biisgh-ca.ite cisidren. ' liese isider tise iisjrtsssion tLai site w-as unaihie to
ýttIe ones hiare alraidy learned tise Ten CÇs,- rend. and proîsased ta rend %viti ber, ivlîen 1
,]stments, and aur Lartl'. Prnj-er. and liave fuid sise coluld do a little lierseif. Sa 1 liided

'-,-titted a fair proportion aof a simple Biengali lier a copy afi' Line tîpon Line,' that iiappelied
(ttecbism, as also a portion of the fiftii cialiner tu bu' h3>. WVith (liffictihî sen a.ge the flrst
et Mattiie'w. chapter. and 1 lefu tise book iii lier. She con-

-Tlîey listen w!.thulîsiil intercst ta rcadings tiusurd to, rend ta lserself usat 1 retired. After
froin Il Lino upo. lýine," miiics lias becis tras-- luis, site got ieside nmy îîiglît-lans p. :sud, by tis
latcd inta l3knerai wîcrain touches and 'îd- dins liglit, site keit' uij tise readiiig îiearlyduin sr,~1-'' nî îritîn i~- tlirossgî tIse rsight.' 1 li.alsleied tu be wakefàsdiinswih ike*la mo* trcieho.inisei. Ilit gave n i oft it to ber. n

ai' o thse children are sp1cased vrith il, as
Io ot'tcn beg thalt îîscv isigit have saile mare- xvaclied lier for al long tinte. Afier ibis, ic book

ofi neli hae of' 1-ieir ss'-i -<'ms w-hIih huis n nt bren i%'îît af lier liand!. She lias sîsct
-ipal,.,rrv cil ie s g= is tie chsier Ihrougli ti.r ix iole of il, and lias 5ti.dicd ilt witli

bai bjw Irc urnem suris iiiu'rest tlisa, w1thin tiiese four days, site
hue.Tiiev do -sot knoiv li ti.is trusr tie lins acqîsiret! it, So w-el as ta relate în.tny par.

trord of liti for. wisich tliev ask. Tisoîîglistiev t.ons of il,1 and misssîtelv. lier uailise is JfIothre'
trus tie cv i frsn iseS ~ iri -ii me.ns l>esi4rc. ilny lier desire indeet! li

woringn temandtîsat île willboth iissp) lînt tia tise Lord!
the desire and bestow tCse gift of evcrlasting 1 in'55t tliaiik vois 150W 15ost gr.,ie(ftilhy for ail
life usîsan ýten.'v4 htve aipate Lealsh- vo liv c;làen us5.An 1

Fors Churci I) h avi apiste! a of Iewr in muet gowpel liglit beisug shied in mats>-
('rphanagc~ ~ gil ntr. Pclo*wla lark sacs w-idi shoîîid otheriviic nat ]lavtexuridand gis inias or work 10.wo is sccus : l-gî. So gro.s is tIse dar1kness tipon tise

maingh tod g.t. ix for rZnn wrk. haen hand!, ii:ît )ur frieiids wil i nt bu' impatient for
limeh Io hxet frs i t url Zea uwork 1ran- ofresulis Io bc- tIse s:snie ais uander tise hsigl privi-

l'Mr naine brýn 17 il ipnrioino egc'sç tist qiàrrasiiid thsci. This 1;erioa can bcabi'meo Deno 'Monie. S'ie viSils Seve"l but thse daivns ta, Iuudi, ans! tisoughi sanie of usf'Anilies for daily instru;ction, a-id tise woric pro- may not ser tIhe fulîl dayliglit power ai' thse
iises ta bc moat. intcrcsting. Buif luis mils bc op',hi lesdprolnns îccdi u

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.i 7ujc ai.xvnx ctr asd ody course. Soie, have ta sow nnd ailiers will reap,1011Y mntsian tuse cisse ao' a Ilindoo worman 'os r'aci perlas! completely dependont upon ticl5as bren broiglît Io lis tbrosîgi vont tenclier othrr. We have more, "nccd ai' faiti thin tho6c
Deyio Manie. This -roman is tise Nèifc ai' a n'an Iit mav conne after uis. '.%lny thse Spirit zive lis
who hias mnide a'iotlier wealy unarringe. Con- gaencod I u a.adGdwl cSelnently. lie lias qusito de.;crted tisis poor kgrc g ccrihng toe aeur è la:~no! -la-
Irosan. *Sarie of lier friends brought pressure c o:dei lk esie10

tes bearu uspon ii, and! lie lias laIel m iade lier Your,. neat gratefaili3',
Anl allowrancc, but the, ccnnection w-aq'$ an paafiil M.Piror.
ta bier tiiat fri-eu a choice aif ollier a!tern.,lires,
&bc songht i>enn Nosxie, and cnie away of lier-i
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GUTHRIE. li hll to be a great, and -God mian, caine
Dr.~~~ ~ Gtiesatborpy. the first forward buld>y alid lent h«" lbis horses ta

volume of whieh bas just been p blk.hed, cart bis eoods %vitlîe)ut foc or reward.
is one o? the most interesting bwoks of the Yeats rollcd on, and in the year 1746, the
kiod thaï; we bave read for a long tilne. Duke o? Cumîberland passed through Uthe
The Doctor was sufficiently conspicuous reg,,,ion in pursuit of Pince (Jharlie, and
in bis lifý_tinie to shield 1dmi fi-on, the took away my forefathier's horsos. Wonder-
charge of va.-ity in penning an account of~ in,- how lie niht geL b is property re-
]lis own life. Snch wcre the tinies, in bis stored, hie bethou._,ht Iiiii of' his f'rieùd
early ycars, and the men and selles amnong Willison, who wrot c to the proper parties

~vhîn o novd, hatit oud, ndea d Mot Ilis horsîes returned. ' Do what
have beeti too bad hiad this valuablo ei~ is right and kind, and you will be recoin-
"one past us. ]3esides, beinir on e of the, pensed.' The dull eye of the plough boy
best preichers o? bis age, lio was also orle and thc servant girl wlio hall beon toiling
of its *best story-tellers, and thli process ail the wcek among the horses and eows,
by NvIiih lie obtained lis eebriîy, isýtlus iimediately brigliteîîed up as hie spoke
pleasaintly told by Dr. MNeCos1î, of rne in this way, and they wore sure to go bacL
ICn, who was ordained ininister o? tliceet Sabbatli, anal take oahers with theni.

.Abbey churph o? Arbroath, iii the Pros- Th'le fârîner and lis wit begz»n to thinkz
bytery o? tlie Saine umaille, and of whiclî that thcy niight spena] tlieir.S;tbbatlî after-
the youlig iiaister of Arbirlot wasat, 11h.t. lioons as pleasantly in this way ais in any
timne th,! în-ster spirit. [Ed.] other, and went ivitli their children aîîd

Ris preac1îin-, ha'd i] reaidy flic chîir- dowîcstics to thc inceting. They wcre
:icter;~i he feîad i«ehi o it sure thaIt hev vas a profounid, Schiolarly
inarkel a inan, and in:îdd Iiiiii wliat 1 w isprcacher, likoc snie of the men iii the

aîcu~tmcdto ealu lini, 1 ellc lietori.tl îîciglibourhiood wvho wcre xîîaîdu 1. D.*S,
làreaic'ier ' of' the ige. 1 w.is î.>' th:ît by flie colleges; but they Nvere sure thieir

whien lie wIVs licen.scd te Ipr..c ic the ini.ster wvas a i:îriîî *hcirt.ed mai, and
ir.)p'z *op< cc ie te .oa thicy were plcaseal to soc Iiin so attr:îcting

(aliy; pîcîhn onnd scriptiur."' tri' ,) tlii-iîr sons anid tlî.:ir dauiî1ters. IC inade
butt was fot more poplî-a ; other-*it part of lis:Çen~n eocs to
j)ýýopIe. e ycrs bL'f're 1 ivent Io c:ithi'chisec the youtg p(-epe ci the sernion
.Arbro-ith lio pro;îchcdl ii the chaircli :lîey )x.d le:îr(l ini th ho ircîonn. -Ti<.

-of vrhich 1 wisatads ii-4ctr, 'lie vras acutstuuîcd to say. *is a sovere
iii order. it ivais tinlei-stbod, te rTecive :1 trial to a uîîi tr; t is sure te bc so
£.Ill. but the ciii did iint corne. W iwn lie Iiiiiibliing and yet lic wa:y prfi lumlu by
beaine îiiiîiister iii Arbir-lot. hie bcgî it. J Ici% diveiîîdw fte.*l ivlon %ve
Nvith prpachiîg aftcr the ippr(.v(!d cv;afln- find our pcople rtî:anQ ing le, or
1;.al mlodel and delivered uscfill scriniiis. nothliîîg o? thep.s:îe we have %vriltucn
On tlue Sabbatl afternooni lie lîeld au cx- ivitl such carc. It iras thusti I Iearticd te
ercise Jo>r tIc yoling, arnd thc-o lio Z, j- .prencli. 1 noticed the pairts thant. lind neot
to let onît, ît first tiîiiy, fuis pceili.îr'interestcd ny aLudienace aind ivere îlot ro-

giLru'. lic %reuld tell such a ::tury .s i.his: iiinubered, hcencef'orth, 1 avoidcd that
If1 a niii suffers fur doinz a good. deed, style o? prcaching I 1.1mrked the Pais tiges
God in his providence m.îy fina l mcans of, ilîrît Stuck iii the inlinals of înly yu

lcepnsuzhinii.' Mien Erno great 'people, andl set aibout p)rcacinig so a-s 1b
preher Willison îvas about to reinove.iiit rost tlîer.' As lic told ne this
froin Broelîin to Diundee, lie was so ob- '.slîorty iftur xuày stelemnt in niv first
noxious to tic Jacqbite Lords wrie rulcal charge 1 sought to profit by it, andà cZime
in tic district. th.ît lie coulal -et noe on,: t.hrough -in cxpcrieî.oe soincwhiat like lus.

for love nnr iinotcy to convcy Ili. ?ariîituirc. . 1 id not try to copy his graphie un-anner,
An ancestor of iiiie a f*aritior in Kinî- 'but J endeaivoured tn prcaclh so that cvery-

craiIg, in tie p.îri of Brechiuîi, ktîwïij, body could uuîJcriL;uud nie. It s1ould bc
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added that his unsurpassod power of illus- The first time I heard him was at his
tration7 was always eniployed to set forth f'riend, Mr.Kirk's church at Barry. Ho was
the grand old cardinal truths o? tlie addressing a plain, sober, old-fashioned but
Gospel. intelligent corigrogation. It was at the timae

IlHis preparation for the pulpit was wlien tlie Voluntary controvcrsy was the
conscientieusly careful. Pessessed of a fieroest, and Mr. Guthrio and iiiysel, il ain
rcady power of speech, ho could have ex- sorry to say,) were plaigfor th e Sep-
lempcirized a sermon at any time, and arating the eomnbincd viissionary society
thuis saved liimself much labour. But ef the parish into two. Ile dlefended blis
during ail the yoars bo wis in Arbirlot I pston on flic grouîîd tbat ihn two
believo hoe nover oritered the pulpit vithi- parties could not agrce it was botter for
out having bis discourse written and en- them te separate ; and hie referred te thc
initted. IIad lie acted in any ocher way, case or Abraliain and Lot., of' Paul and
lic xi-ht hlave been left in A'rb,-rlot al] Barnabas- In tlic way of pleading thic
bis lire, greatly csteemcd in the district, cause o? missions lie told story upon stery,
but without occupying thxe wide sphcere' %wich brougbit tears froi flie eyes o? the
wlîicb God opcned te him. Not that hoe ha.rd-f.teed men in the inîetitig. Rec thon
kcept sziavishly te wbiat ho bad writtcn, bc- igave a niest graplic description o? tlie
ing fully niaster of bis subjoot, ho flt, voliîntary controycrsy heiiîg st-arted anion.-
ltirnsoi? froc te uttor anything thiat occurred acoînpany of shearers (reapers) cuttiîig
te hiim nt the mionment. Evon in writing. .iwn the gan in his glebe, of his beligr
lio 1ept au audiece beforo blis ii-id's ey'e. afraid of hei turniîîg tlîcir bîooks agaîist
ind lie preparcd net an abstract ess:y, ench otîxor, aîîd of lis onding tlic aisons-
but an addrcss te bc !:pok-en te men and soiby pliaciug the Cl.bls i.dCureli
wonien, te young mon and iaidcns. 1 people nt ono end of tho field and flic
ùftcn fouild hiini on the Saturdi-v iiglît Voluntaies at the other. As hoe sp,,]ko lie
iiinding an-d correeti-ng ulwht lie lî;d Ilad lus audience iii tt-ars the eue minute
written. nad fillinz bis mid with thie Sib- ýand convulsed witli iauglîtcr- tho mcexi.
jeot. 1Il is illustr:îtivc style îîinde bis dis,- W lien lie liad coîitiinucd, sioiie tiîiii i is
ceux-se more casily remrnîborcd by hiiiîr way, in old nian iil flhe tears undî-icd on
goelf. ns it was more casily nerto by lii clicokçs, anîd holding both Lis sides, rosýe
his audience. :aiîd said - PICoaSe M~ir(;utlirie, ittop,

lc was nIroa<ly thie niflst popular ive can st;în tliis nie 1uîc. have nover
xninisztcr b3' faîr in flie district. thll--,x i5 ,F ýýc uch ani cffi!ct jproditcc:l là% epcakilI
vet net miueh known boyoîîd it. 11) -1l beibore ueor s*:nIcc."
the sreîdigcun-try prsewe
lie precchîd at the week-daiy service- il)
connection ivith flic dispeisation of fli TDE TRVE WORSJIIP.
scramntt ef flic Lord's Supper, tlic wholc

p-eple rustied te ],car him. .ln Arbroatlî. C.od i5: a Spirt m tbu'y tuai worslîîp llîni
ivhe lie efien prcached on the Sabhaiti 1 hui1s t orhiiî ii sprtnl iii îritilî.-JOI IS

ox-enimg ie ,fiitn at houme duril-r
file d;îy, the churches wcrc crow-dcd tu1 It is approprintc ri tinieos fo tak-c into
exce,.c. and yen w'olld biave cn y1nunlz cotisidoer.titin the source of eux- att4linuent,
Men ind wonmon cvidently unovcd, and olâ to ai particular Church, and the grounds
mon -ind wenîen striving-, te coneal the on whicl sucb an :îtt4mcbmeut cail bc vin-
tcars th:ît xçcre runninfg down tlicir fur- dicated. It in:ay ippear strange, thit, in
.rowed cheks. Somo lird mon tlîouglît doi;îg se, your attention shoulil bc draNvîu
iliat lus discourse-s were net -çcry logical ; te a iiienierable ofin o? ux Lord, which
%nnxe finical monu and wonien rcgirdod his xceuis rathor opposcd te suieh aum attachi-
Fox-fax-bire prenunciatien as vcrv brond, mnn;t wMi doclares, iii unniistaik.-ble
and bis illustrations rather vivid - thovy -1il laInguag1o, thmat thxe oiy essential requisite
womt to hear Iiim because thîcy gt iioir in '-"à illan's wor.5bip is thic spirit in wbicli
licarts warnucd. C n

113ý
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it is offcred, and, thecrefore, that truc wor.
ship rnay be offered in any place as well aw
at ariy time. The only -round, hoiwevcr,
,on which we cau justif'y our attaehmnent tc
our particulur chiurchi, is, flot that, thc
worship of other Christians is less- accept-
able to our cornnon Father, because it il
offered in a difficrent place, but that in oui
church we fitid ourselves able to worshiF
rGod in spirit and in truth, more readily
than in any other. Lt ii. for this reason,'that your attention is callcd to thc nature
of true worshi p, as statcd in these words of
our Lord, in the hope and ivitii the prayer
that lIc may grant us that Spirit of His,
'without whosc influence ail. atteipts at
worship are useltess forms.

Iii order to understand the full purport
of' thesc word2 it is wcll to revicw the cir-
cuinstances in whiclî they wcre spoken.
Theqy were spoken in Samaria, and by a
Jew to, a Sainaritan. Now, it is unuicces-
sary to rcniind you that therc is scarcely a
reference, however brief, to the S imari-
tains, in thc gospel history, whicli does not
reveal the fact thait they werc on very
unf*riendly ternis with the Jews. lIt iust
strike every one as worth enquiring, how
such an enmitv betwcen tivo so closely
ineighbouring peopies could have arisen ;
.and 1 may, therefore, sketch briefly the
crigin of tlîis unfriendly relation, as con-
sîderable light is thcreby thrown, flot only
on the passage wc are now studying, but
on several other portions of the gospel
.bistory.

Ybu are -.1l aware that, ricarly a t.hon-
sand years before the turne of' Christ, the
ki ngdom offDavid was broken up in to twol
separate monarchies, the one of which
coniprehended thc tribes of Judaî and Boen-
jamuin, and was nanied the kingdomn of
Juda, while thec other eibraccd the remiin-
in- ten tribes, a~nd was distinguislied as the
kingdoni of Ephraim or Israel. The sent
of the latter k-insdom was the saine Si-
chein, where our Lord met tIRe Saniaritan
woînan ; but it was -ifterrards rcmovcd
to Tirzah. In later tinics the city of
Samaria wvas bult às a royal residence by
king Omiri, and the naine of the city
exteridcd itscif*; afu'r the captivity, to, tic
zreigliboring district, tili at last we find it

-became the desi.gnation of' one of the pro-
vine~ ntowli'h Palestine ivas divided

by the Romans. We diseover, therefore,
>far away baek, in th-ý revoit of Israel froni
the royal bouse of Juda, the earliest bc-

* inning of that hat.red whicli existed
between the inliabitants of Judea and the

*inliabitante, of Sainaria.
At a later period, hiowever, an event

occurred in con nection with the history of'
the captivity, 'which widened the breaehi
bet.Wcen the two counitries. You may

*rernember that thc Babylonian conquerors,
who carried the children of Israel inii
captivity, were not content with iîierelv
subduing- the kingdoms around ; but, ini
order to prevent insurrections afterwartls
by destroying the pcople's attachment to
thecir native land, they usually removýd
thieui to fbreign countries, the inhabitants
of which werc in their turn transfcrred to
soliec other place. This was the fate of'
the Israelites, whien, in the ninthl year of
the rcign of JIoshea, Shalinaneser, the
king of Assyria, carried thiem captive into
Assyria, and distributed them, throughout
various districts. For after thus rcrnoviing
them froin their oivn lanid, lie imported a
population froni Babylon aud other regians,
and settlcd theni iu Saînaria. This took
place more than a hundrcd years before
the inhiabitants of Juda were carricd into
capt.ivity; and wlien the sorrowful years
of' exile werd over, the ten tribes do flot
seeni to have followed t.he exauxple of Juda
by unitig as one mian in returning, to
their fathierland. R-owever, it is probable
that a considerable nuruber of thora had
sa wcr bcen cariied int> capivity at al;
for we find that the heathen p.)pulation.
irnported into Samlaria, so far froni intro-
ducing their idolatrous customis, were
induced to adopt to some estent the reli-
gon of Moses. Stili they neyer freed
thomselves froni the suspicions of the more
orthodox Jcws of Jerusaleni; and when
they rcquested, on the return fromn cap-
tivity, to be allowod to take part in re-
building the temple, thcy were refused.
This refusai, of course, only re-awakened
the old bittcrness, and provoked the Sama-
titans to hinder, by every possible obstacle,
the progrcss o? the work in which the
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Jews were cngaged. The eny.iity bctwcen another occasion we learn from Josephuit,
the two counitries grew front ycar to yeur, that the Samuritans attced a company
and wvas at last hopelessly con firmcd, whien t of GaIilcan pilgrims, and slew a consider-
the Samaritans, excluded froin the central able, number. On the other hand, niany
place of worship at Yerusalem, resolved to of the stricter Jews, in journeying betwecn
build for thermselves a temple on Mouut Judea and Galilee, adopted a cireuitous
Gerizim. This temple Nvas destroyeti in route in oirder te avoid Samaria, as if thcy
later times; but the hili on which it -%as jwould have been polluted by touching
built contirîued te be invcstcd with a cer- Samaritan soil; and they denouneed the
taia imperishable sacredness in the eyes of, maD, whe accepted the bospitality of a
the Samaritang, occupying a siniilar place. Samnritan, as guilty of a sinmilar sin to-
in their estimation te that; which was lhcld' that of catin- th-3 flesh of an unclean
by Mfount Zion in the estimation of the animal.
Jews, s0 that down eyen to the prcseut' Such vas the condition of the Samari-
trne they continue te tura their faces, tans whcn the Great Peacemaker, the
towards it whcn they pray. The differ- Healer of the natior., uppeared amorig
ence, causcd by this establishment of a' thein. A short time before this He hiad
rival place of worship vas increused by' gone up to Jerusalcîn te celebrate the
the Samaritans refusing, as the Sadduccs 1 Passover. Aftei die f èstival was past, He,
also did, te recogrnize cny of the books of hud lcft the city and -one into the country
the Old Testament except the FiN.,> BocÀ<s of Judea, whe-r,ý le rernained for somne
of Moses. gtime with His disciples and baptizcd. But

Separated thus by the thousand years' on learning that the Pharisces had becu ini-
enxnity o? the two kingdoîns o? Israel and formcd of lis gathering more disciples
Jud"., separated farther by the foreign than the Baptist, Hc i'eft Judca and set
blood whiich hiad become mingled with the ont again to return among the less Ph>ari-
Draclitie clements of the SaMarîtaxi people, saie, the more simple and honiely people of
and scparated further stili by the ditter- Galilee. Unfettcred by the unie' ing
ence in their religieus belictý and pra.zticcs, cxclu!siveness of His countrymen, lic had
theSamatriLtansand theJews prcserved aud' ne hesitation in taking the direct rond
mauifested their hostile 1èelings towards'through Sainaria. lewsthus brougbt
eachi othcr in ewsry relation of life. Nick- about noon, (or evcning, according as we
naînes scein to have becui coîîinonly ban-' explain John's rcckoning o? tiie,) te
died between thc two countrics; the vcry. Jacob's we]l, whicli was near tixe ancient
namne, Syehar, of the town te which the- capital of lEphriimii, and therefore ai1se in
wonian o? Snnmaria bclongcd, is supposed the ncighbourhood of Mount Gcrizimn, the
Io have been intentionally corrupted fx-rm' sacrcd 'hill , f the Saitiaritans. Wcaricd
the old naine, Sichemn or S'hecen, in order 1 witi Ilus journey, Christ sat down by the
to produce a phiy on the llcbrcw word wcll; wVhile the green blades of tic distant
ýwhich nieansf<ds. hàod ; and the disgr:,ce,' harrcst wcrc alrcady spreuting vver all tie
attachcd by tlic Jcws te the Smrtnsplendid sccnery before ais eyes. Jus
Dame) is vividly breught, out in the bitter. disciple-, oertoining, probably through1

taut hicî lîy once hurled at our Lord,' Hfis influence, their Jewishi seruple abouit
"Said Nve not tvell that thou art a &r<-dligwithi Saniaritan.q, vent into tlue

ritaet ind hnst a devil ?" Anything likec city te purchase food; and, while thcy
the intercourse of social life was nover of wcre away, ene of the wonîcn of the place,
course drcanit of betwcen thîe tivo coun-1 as triiglit have been expected from the
tries. On ene occasion you nîay remenuber custonis of' the East> came out to, draw
tbat our Lord was rcfused lodging in a, water frein the well. As if alrendy to inti-
village of Samaria for ne other reasen than mate tlîat the old eniiity, which had sepa-
that'Hc was evideritiy a Jew, as -tppeared' rtted the Jews and the Samaritans for se
freux the fluet that (1 His face was as tlîoug>h nmany centuries. vas at lengtlx abo]ishied,
He would go te Jcrusalem" ; and on Jesus, teoftue snirprisc of tlc woman, o.skcd.
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ber Vo give lii sonie of' the watcr she truc worship; what Hie insists on is, that
hiad drawn to drink. Entering thus into nien should sec to it onlv that they wor-
conversation with lier, lie souglit to raise slip (God, not îï-here thcy do it or hoiw.
bier mind from the niateriai water which And why is it that this is the chief con-
t4ic was drawing to VIe de,ýire of that Cern of tIc truc worshipper ? It is s0
whieh alone an -ive enduriwg satisfaction fromi the very nature oî the Being whoi
to thc Vhirstings of our iminortal spirits. he worships. For it is thc very nature of
At length in Ris conversation lIc dis- the Unive. wal and Everlasting God not to
covcred to the woman ILis act1uaintancc bic limited by any time or place, by any
witlî the secrets of lier life, in a mianner shape or forin whatcvcr, as lis creatures
which iinpressed hcer with tIc conviction arc. lie is not nearer to us in any one
that lie was a prophiet. spot, than in any other, for 11e is equally

TIc turn, which. the woman thon gave present in al; H1e is not nearer to us on
to the conversation, is an exceedingly strik-- one day Vlan on another, for Hie pervades
ing touch of nature. 1-iaving- discovercd ail time alike; H1e cannot be approached
that lie, who was conversing with lier, was by one action of the body more ciosely
giftcd with higlier knowledgc tlian other Vlan by another, for no mere action of the
men, she naturally drew lis attention to body, as such, eca bring us into any com-
those religious qulestions on which her own munion with Ilin at ail. Being spirit,
couaitryaien had so long- (111iCled with 11He can bc aiddrcssed only by our spirits;
lus. Pointing to the hioly tiîl Gerizim in 1 only by thc thoughts and feelings, by thc
Vue neighibourhood as tIc place whiclh ber longings wAd aspirations of our souls, cati.
forefuthiers had d&voted Vo the wvorship of, we worship iliîri in truth. Now, Our
God, ,lic reuiinded Christ of' tIc opinion spirits go with us ut ail tinies, wherever
o0f Ilis couiitrymien, that nien ougýlt to wve go ; our slpirits 'are in faot our
worship in Jerusalin oulv, as if Vo ask cl":we nay, thereflore, worship the
what fe lad to say on thie eontrovcrsy; i- athcer of our spirits ut any irne anti
about the relative aitthority and value of( in any place. Ouiy we miust bc certain
thiese two places. Our Lord answers the that we (Io worsbip liii; and we cari bo
imiplied question of the woraian, not by a certain of that orîly if we worship Iulni
direct reply to lier words, but in «à fur with our spirits, for spirit alone can hold
more cffcetual way. Wthîile lie recolrnises intercourse with spirit.
deficiencies i'n the Sanmaritans whîcli had But a certain explanation mnust neconi-
kept Vhcmn ig norant of inueli tInt was pany the application of this truth, if WC
knowu Vo the Jews, withi regard Io the would not ntiiundcrstand its rouI bearing.
God whom they worshipped, lie intimiates Whule it cannot ho deriied that every place
that the tume is coniing, or rather is ulready has been made by God and is adapýed for
coule withi ilim, wheri Mon will sec that lus worship, there are certain places to
thc reai question with which they have to whicl, if we bave any love at ail for what
do, concerna not Vhe plae but tite :pirit, is saered, we inust fuel a peculiar kind of
in whieh Vhey shouid worship God. sacrcdness attacbcd. You cannot visit the

In making this statemenl our Lord set- graves of our covenantingy forefathers,
tlcs Vhe eontroversy betwe -i tIc Jews and which lie scattercd over the lonely moors
the Samaritans, liv applying 10 it a truth of our Fathcrland, without feeling a cor-
whieh had been overlooked, but VIe cen- 'tain enthuýin kindled within you ut the
sideration of which ougît Vo render such, thoughit.of the noblencss with which their
a controversy impossible for ever. For lives were sncrificed. It is easy Vo under-
what is it that Christ directs attention Vo stand how, in early Christian timies, the
as that which ought to set niea's minds practico arose cf rnuking pilgrimag-es Vo
for ever at rest on ail questions like the the shrines of saints; c ould any ob-
one whicli had kept the Samiaritans and 1jection be brougît agai*'the practice, if
the Jcws alt enmity so, long? Wlxat H1e in every case the memory of a saint fired
,draws attention Vo, is the real nature of. the pilgrims with a IIOw impulse Vo imitate
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Lis saintly life. For similar reasons we' therefore, in connection with the present
'Cali also undcrstaud the fanatical enthu- subject of our ineditations, it seems appro-
%iasma which swcpt over Europe again and priate to consider with ourselves, whether
again, carrying off thousands of her popu- we bave been doing ail that WC Could,-
lation to rescue from the infidel the scenes. whether, in the future, we might flot do
in which the life of our Lord bad been more thus to consecrate our churches by
5pent. For the memorable events, which associating them with the purest feelings
bave occurred in the history of particular and tlie bighest aspirations of our love.
Places, do iinpart to them an interest and The passing pleasures of the week, which
Importance to which tbey have' no dlaim absorb the b usy energies of multitud2s
iii theinselves. It may be but a wild moor- amaong, us,-of men and women, of youths
land where a battie has been foughlt for and maides,-will appear but as childish
freedom;- it may be an obscure, unattrac- sports beside the deep) einotions of unut-
tive bouese where a great man bas -been terable joy, 'whicb May ha feit by any of
horn, or lived, or died; it may be a small us, as we take our seats quietly here trom
lJ.nsightly town wherc a martyr bas becu' Sabbath to Sabbatb, and, miugling toge-
elothed in the flames of persecution;- it ther, young and old, richi and poor,.lecarned
inay bc the solitary spot on the barren sea and unlearned, forget ait the petty dis-
,%hore where the stake was diiven to wbieh tin ctions of tbe world, and know ourselve.s.
two of the Scottish femnale martyrs stood only as the common chiîdren of one liea-
hound tilt the rising tide went over their venly Father wbo is the King of ait the
heads: yet tbe moment we leara what bas earth.
'endered the place werthy of xncmery, wc But if would be wreng to close these,
feel drawu towards it by the irresistible thouglits without returuiug te the great
influence o? an interest wbich if would principle of our text. We incust remember-
ilever have otherwise possessed. that, if our cburch is thus invested

It is the saune with places that are with a sacredness in our feelings, it is for
r'eserved for the worship of' God. The tis that thcy have acquired this sacredness;
100rn in your own bouse, the very spot in and the moment we insiat on this sacred-
the rooni, where you have kacit to those ness being recognised equally by others,
secret devotions o? whieh no eye w.,ïs vit- we are attributiug sonie bacr-eduess to the
liesa save lis whem, alone you wished to mere stone and wood and mortar of which
bee yeu, will for ever bold a place in yeur the building is constructed, we are con-
beart. wlîich can belong, to no otber spot secratiug, if, not after a Protestant, but
i thé world. In like manner the churcb, atter a Popish or Jewish fashion. When-

to 'which you hwo Ljea wont, perhaps ever we fancy that any pecutiar value
freina childhood, to corne for the purpose of attaches to our worship from. the place

lvoshppngGod-the church whose very wbere it is offered; whenever we fancy
atraosphere seems ever to breathe into you that the worship o? othors is lcss accept-
the heavenly calai and the reat froni able to God because if is offered in a dif-
'Worldly toits which the Sabbath brings ferent place, we may be joining in the
Weith it--the churcli where you have done service of a Christian and a Protestant
81'd4 thought less that you are ashamed te Ctîurch, but we are denying the funda-
reuember-where you have done and mental teachings of our Lord. For
thought more than you can look back upon though, froin their associations, certain
'Wth pleasure, than in any other place,- places may stir in us a more worshipfut
e'irely that church 'will be invested in your spirit than others eau; yet, after aIl, that
eye's with a sacreducas which. you find in man 18 the truest worshipper of God, whose
110 other building; and, so, far from any piety is not dependent on particular places,
?Ile requiring to be, ashamed of consecrat- but is easily kindled into warmth on every
iug bis church in this way, that man às occasion wheu it is required, and whos
lather to be pitied, whose church lias not worship in church is but a symbol of the
ecquired for him such a consecration. And ; worsbip which he renders in bis daily life.,
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The mariner, who gazes on the unresting
-billows by which he is cnrried frorn land
to, land, who is led froin the thouglit of
bis own ehangeful wandering life to sigh
after "the city which liath fou ndations,
wliose builder and niaker is God," is thus
worshipping God in truth, though lie may
-seldom have au opportunity of worship-
ping in any temple made with hnnds. The
peasant, who plougbs bis native valleys or
herds the cattie of his native his, if, in
the midst of bis toilsome life, he strive te
,enter into "lthe re:ýt that reînaineth for
the people of God," is thus rendering a
truer worship than that which is offered
merely in bis village churcli. The mer-
-chant engaged in the largest enterprises
ýof commerce, and the tradesman working
at bis humble cmpoyment; the nobleman
,or the monarch who ranges the conspicu-
,ous heights of society, and the poorcst
woman who moves unknown about lier
lowly liousehold ways ;-all alike of cvery

ýspbere, if only they seek to, live soberly,
righteously and godly in this present cvii
worid, are worshipping God in trutli, bie-

cause they worshiplim with tlieir spirits.
And, therefore, whien wc meet togeflher for
the special purpose of United publie wor
ship, it matters flot in wliat place or of
what architecture thc churcb, ay be ini
which we assemble, we may render truc
worihip in any, provided only we render a
*orsliipfui spirit to God. The ditferences
between most Christians are nothing like
the deep disoords wlieh separated the
Samaritans and the Jews of old; aud,
therefore, when I witness tlie bickerings
of hostile sects about the style of building,
flie postures, the dresses, the liturgies, theè
music, and the other fornis, in which we
shouid worship God, a voice riscs in my
heart, whicli seenis not altog7ether unlike
the voice whieh spake to tlie Samaritan
woman: IlThehour is coming, when ye
shall fot. concera yourselves wliether ye
worship in this forni or in tliat;-tie
hour is coming, and now is, wlien the true
worshippers shall worsbip the Father in
spirit and in trutli, for the Father seekýetli
sucli to worship Hlm."

Our Sancklrn.

An article in the NOPRrE Birsa DÂiLY MAIL
bas been going th2 rounds of the press, calling
attention to a somewhat novel project of eccle-
siastical roform said to bc contcmplated by the
present government and stipported by Dr. J3ngg,
the leader of Lhe anti-union par~y in Scotland,
and certain other preminent members of the
Free Chuirch. The leadiug fcatures cf the scheme
are described as being the abolition cf Church

Satronage, the legisiative recognition cf the
ree C hurch" Ildaint of right, l and the employ-

ment cf that somewhat m1ythical cecclesiastical
reserve fond known as the'I unexhausted tiends,"'
for the endowment, cf such ministers as should
-be reunited tý. the Establishied Clhurch. THe
WEEKLY Rmcviuw which, it may ha remarked
in passing, is the English organ cf the Free
Church regards the rumeur very mnch in the
light o? hoax"I hatched in some fertile Scotch'
brvains," and hesitates about treating it seriously,
,or regarding it as anything but Il<an undevout
imagination." The following remarks cf the
Review, however, are sensible and te the point:

IIWe do net bT' any means disapprove cf eccle-
siastical union ta Seotland. On the contrary,
we have frequently expressed a hope that on
-some auspicious day the great fragments of dis-
rupted. Scottish Presbyterianism will be reun-
ited on a basis creditable and acceptable te

theni al]. But union between the Established
and the Free Church, te the exclusion cf other
Presbyterian bodies, we have always thouglit
next te impracticable, even, if it were desirable.
For instance, the p an at present prejected has
what we may calý IItei anismn stamped on the.
face cf it, and cannot bè eseriously considered
as a feasible thing hy the great majerity cf the
Free Church people. The first feature cf it, the
abolition cf Patronage, though presenting
fewer difficulties than the others, will give
infinite, trouble te the prejectors cf the new
Union. In the first place, a large »4nd respect-
aýble party in the Established iJhurch, repre-
se nted by Dr. Cook, exceedingly dislike and
dread the abolition cf Patronage, which, in
their eyes, is littie better than a prelude te
disestablishment. Then the friands cf the
measure are by ne means agreed about the sub-
s.itute for lay patronage, and many cf theni are
net at all prcpared te go tha length cf purely
popular election, witheut whieh it is worse
than useless te, nake any change. Compen-
sation te those numerous patrons who will
insist upen it îs another serious difficulty; for
ne Governmant will venWo propose a vote
fer it eut cf'the public fuaff. There is another
formidable obstacle stili, and that is the oppo-
sition cf the compact body cf Enghiali Conaer-
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'Vative Churchinen in Parlianient who will de- such a case be oifered more caily and earn
fend Patronage in Scotland as an outwork of t estly in private?7 We are flot prepared to con-
the hunge systein of Patronage in England." dexun wbere our kuowledge of facts is scanty,,

The debates to whicb this subjeet bas giveli but we are prepared to say that in this country a
rise in tbe FreePresbyteries of Glasgow and movement conducted outwardly in the saine
edinbugli indicate, that"I the situation " is a manner would never do." Is IT LAWFUL FOR

srosone, or is s0 regarded at least in eccle- WOMA&N to PItEACH ? St Paul seemu to have
daciercles. It appears from. these discus- thouglit that it was not-thougli perhaps Mve

Blons thiat sorne memibers of the Free Churcb at niatake bis meaning sometimes. And if he did
least look favourably on the idea of a re-union say, IlI suifer flot a woman to teacb, but to be
Of the Establisbed 'and Free (Jhurcbèes, while in silence," this may have been bis individual
Others think it neither practicable nor desirable. opinion merely, not spoken"I by commandinent.;1
Even Presbyterianized human nature, it seemis, However that may be, Dr. (Juyler of Brooklyn,
Is very muS h e saine on both sides the At- will have tbe bonour of settling ail doub's as
lantici Strange tbouigb it may seeru, the anti- to just wben or wbere a woman may p'-eacb, or
Union Party would be led by sucli excellent rather, not preacli, witbin the bounds of the
MI:en as Dr. Buchanan, Dr. Rainy, and Sir Henry Presbyterian Cburcb in the United States. Says
Moncrieiff the unionists would be marsballed Tihe CJhristian Union,-Tbe Brooklyn pastor was
Probably Uyr. Balfour and Dr. Thomas Smith, again before bis Presbytery to ta ke exception
Wbule Dr. egg, judging froin his recent con- to its action in finding for the second tume that
tiliatory utterances would, to, use ân Ameriean- lie had violated Preabyterian usage in allowing
'Sm, "straddle the Fence; >?and, because of bis re- Miss Smuley to conduct a number of Bible ser-t uruto moderate views and to an attitude of non - vices in bis church last faîl. He held that she
Corniittal, will xnost certainly lose ail chance did not preacli in the sense intended by the
(if ever becoming a leader of eitlber party. General Assembly, and Ihence that lie bad not

MA. KNIGHT'S APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION trausgressed its injunctions. Quite a lively d.,-
INTO TIHE ESTABLIQHED CIIuRCH.-A meeting of bate followed, and the wbole matter turned on
St. Enoch's congregation, Duîndee, bas been wbetber Miss Smiley's address at a Wednesday
held for the purpose of bearing a statement evening meeting, and at a Bible exercise, coulîd
froni the Rev. Mr. Kuight in explunation of bis lie understood as an address bu'fere a 'l promnis--
lished ion to apply for admissionî into the Estali- cuous a.,sseiblage» The Presbytery by a vote

lsidChurcli. The Rev. gentleman told bis of 23 to 19bheld, pratically, that it was, and that
cougregatiou that in that (2htirelî lie considers Dr. C uyler's ehurcb bad vîolated the Assembly's
there is, "la greater rising tido of Ubîjîrtian standards on tbe point at issue. Anotl.er reso-
tarmestness and devotion, mutre catholicity, lotion, bowever, was adopted to the eifect that
freeddui, and Peaue tban elsewloere, and with no censure was intended î<o bt piissed on the
the Protection of the law, greatcr security for pastor or bis People, who declared that tbey
justice." After bqaring bis statement the con- bad no tbouglit (f trangreizsing in the matter.
gregationresolvea to, seek admission along with ANOTHER VICT1M of 4the Ville (lu Iav,'e
lim. Accordingly, at a meeting of the Estali- disaster is the Rev. Emile Cook of Paris. It
lisbed Presbytery of Dundec on Wednesday, a will be remcmbered that this estimable Me.
geputation appeared froin St. Enoch's request- thodist miîîister returned froui the meeting of
Iug that tbey might bo admitted into the coin- the Evangelical Alliance.in this ill-fated steaiter,
raîion. of the Chureli. After considerable dis- and tbougb amoug the number of tle rescued

uSbion as to the forin of procedure whicb passengers, the exposure and excitement to
SBould be adopted, it was resolved that the whicb lie was subjected ultmmately cost lin bis
Presbytery should receive the documents wbich lite, and deprived the Continental Churdhes of
lad been laid on their table, that these should one of their ablest mninisters. A vigourous BRANCH
bt sent up to the General Asseînbly, but that 0F THSE ALLIANCE bas been 'organised ia
8, rinonîl sbould elapse before this was doue, so Montreal, of wbicb the Rev. Gavin Lang bas
that Mlr. Kuiglit and the congregation miglit been appointed tbe secretary. We uuderstaudt
bave an opportunity of providiug further docu- that it is eomtemplated to bave a General Meet-
Ilneuts, sucb as certificates to qualifications and ing in the autunin and that a nunber of invi-
Character. 1tations bave aîready been Fent to, distinguisbed

The SUSDAY MAGAZINE bas this reference men in Biritain to"I corne over and belp us"? in tlie
tO the FEmALE WHSKîsY CRUSADE lu the good work of co-opcration ; Messrs.; Moody and
§tates wbicb we noticed last monîli: IlWoman Sankcy bave also been asked to viSit Montreal
1S nmuch-enduring, but the trodden worm will ou their home(ward way.
%Orietimes turu ou its persecutor and mucbi
thougli woman endure at the bands of Badins
the preseut inovement is a proof that sbe won't CHICKENS v. Ducxs.-Rev. Walter Dunlop was
'endure everytbin g. The movement points in a mucb distressed by a sehism, in bis flock, occa-
Vague way to thbe power of prayer. But the sioned by an agitation being raised in Dumfries
Point on which we are most doubtfül is, wbetber on the subject of aduit baptisin ; a number ofthe prayer is a real force, or only a demon- Baptists making an attempt to, set up a churcb
Stration. Are Lie prayers intended to moe there, and this being the beet means to, ac-
4e&ven, or to move the store-keeper? If the complish their obleet. Que day in the course

latrýthen the movement prc ceeds on a false of bis sermon on thne wordS, i How ofteq would
trhe. Iftefrmr h the publiciîy, 1 liaý e gatbered thee as a heu gathereth hertheir, the noise? Miglit not the prayers in
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cbickensý," bis feeling on the subject broke
forLh; and witn tears ha said, " 0, ma~ freens,
ve ken hoo rve striven tao gi3 je the words
'o' wisdom ;,ye: ken hor Ivre keepit ye year aifter
vear, as a ben covers ber chic eu-% but I doot
atifier W, t.bere's somne deucks among ye ; sae
znony ame ga'in aRl tae tb-m water 1" £lit efYcct
of these words was elctrical ; they werc passedi
from lip Io lip, and from, bouse to bc -tse aud,
the oddity of the figure soinehow s0 futeâ the
circmunsances of the religious in the t.own that,
for tbat tinie at least the agitatioa came zud-
denly to an end ; and ýir. Dunlop and the other
ministers in Duimfries were no more troubled
wikh secesrion fromn their tlocks.
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